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FOREWORD 

In days gone by, the lighthouse PHAROS 

guided sh ips through stormy seas to safe anchor

age in th e harbour of Alexandria , 

Today, as the g'a thering darkness of force and 

brutality overshadows th e wol'ld, may the light of 
wisdom and education guide us to safety, 

And so we present OUl' PHAROS, the Year 
Book of Dalhousie University, the College by 

the Sea, 



DolNlIgrr 



I I/r l' ({l11/ Ill s / lIi.'I I": 
811 1'1, I/r el/lii S 111 .1/ liIilld CU II/d sl'({U'I' I'III 'O/Il /J({ SS 

1)rI' I/.III S of (I//I'il' lIl d({ ,lJs ({lid 1111' 11-

i l lld .l/e/, - sll ({lI ci l'l1l l' Or III l'u' I.'! 

8 1'11 1/1,,/,S of /h l' / )/"(,SI' II I (liS/ 

If .'1 ,""11 1' S/I"IIII .'I I' lIIis / .'1 1)(' 11 1' 1111 

Oil ({ /illl l' /1'88 s l lli /"{' , 

I dre({liI t I({ s / II i .l/il t: , 

()1I1 oj' ({II .lJSII,1!I1 dlll,:If:l. I (,ss (' ({lIl e 

8/ro.lI (11' s i/c e r (' d '-" h~'lls of li.l/hi /h({/ I'I ' lIt 

Th e ( 11/' /ll i ll of t li e I 'oid III /til 

,II /({ s / 1/1 .1/ s /l"IIill i ll .'1 I' .'JI' ( 1I1I1d S('I' 
_I 1)(' 11 1")/1 11 1/ SO III (' 1I1I1/1(' l ess s l",I'I ' , 

1,l lji/ )(' d " .11 1/ 1111 III I' l l's" s l'a, 

I dre(/ Ill t l({ s /lIi .'lhi : 

'I 'l l I' 111' f/ cOII 'S li i l i it SII'I' /II (} ' e r 11i (' Se({ 

I1r i1l(l ill .'1 a /l' O lidroli S s iljll t / Ii ri e ll'

_[ /1 1'1'/ 0 / sh i p s I)(' /ore 111(' I ({/!, 

lVi/h II'h i/e sails II/II/ ({ .'l l l i ll s l till' hn'('?:c, 

Pro lld p l' lIlIaul s s lr(,l lIlI i ll .'1 f r o lll I h e IIIIIS/ ,', 

: I s III ro IIi/ I, 11, (, rlII S!.- 11i ('.1I silil ed, 

I d re (/III I IlI s l lI i.'/ ),/ : 
_,I s 1l/O II.lj l l Ih e h (, II ('(iJI'S liq ll/ .'Ire ll' s /,.,I/ /(! (' r, 

/l I'.I/'JII (/ il, l' f l el' l I s(,(, lII ed 10 ser' 

j) illl fiq ures of .!'n lil i liar cast; 
81' )J({ra t(' f 1'0 1/1 th e sh ips th ey 1/ ' 1'/'(' , 

1'1'1 l ?1 l 'ililo te ly 11111111(/ 10 t ), elil, 
And to the iJ ea ro ll 's I i,uilt , , , _ , 



Carleton W. Stanley 
M.A., LL.D, Litt. D. 

F .R.S.C. 

I' t'es ident of the Un ivers ity 



To The Graduating Class of 1940 

In wishing- you well 1 find it ha rd , in t hese days, to ulte r 
conven tiona l phrases . I wonder whether the t houghts of a ny of 
you occasionally flow in a channel li ke this: 

Gin I was God, sitti n' up lhere abeen, 
Weariet nae doot noo a' my elar g' was eleen, 
Deaved wi' t he ha rps an' hymns oonenel in ' rin g- in', 
Tired 0 ' t he flock in ' angels ha irse wi' si ngin', 
To some clood-edg-e I'eI elaunder f urth an' , fe lh , 
Look ower an' watch hoo thi ngs were g'yaun anelh . 
Sy ne, gin I saw hoo men I'd made mysel' 
I-Jad startit in to pooshan, sheet an' fe ll , 
To reive an' rape, an ' fa irly mak ' a h ell 
0' my braw birli n' Earth , - a hale weel<'s war k 
r ei cast my coat aga in , rowe up my sark, 
An ' or t hey'd t ime to lench a second ark, 
Tak' back my word an ' sen' anither spate, 
Droon oot t he hale hypothec, dich t t he sklate, 
Own my mistak', an', a ince I'd cleared the brod, 
Star t a ' thing owe r agai n, gin I was God . 

(Charles Murray ) 

CARLETON STAN LEY, 
p j·esident. 
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PHAROS 

CA lt Ll'TON I). N I C K l' It~ON, A.M. 

Dea n of the F'acul ty of 
A rts and Science 

P robably never before has a Jl;raduating class 
been faced wi th your r esponsibili t ies. I make th is 
asse rt ion with no thouJl;h t of discoura jl'ement but 
r a ther to s late a fact . In f uture years, any 
progress toward curing the ills of th is wo rld mu st 
be brought about by the efforts of t he educated 
men and women of your genera t ion. Whether 
your contribut ion toward th is end be small or 
grea t, it is certa in to be eff ective and, fOI' my part, 
I am confident of the ul timate result. 

Wi th all best wishes fO I' YOUI' success. 

14 ,~i2£ _ d • .!.-~ 
~-- -
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PHAROS 

To the first graduating class to ente r a world 
again at war I can say no li ght or easy word of 

promise. You go to share a burden that you did 
not help to make. Try to take it up wi thout fea l' 

and without bitterness. Your elders h ad thei r 

tria ls and did not a lways fai l: their problems were 

fewer but their means were less. So to the class 
of 1940 I say, not "Farewell to a world of peace" , 
but "Welcome to a world of opportuni ty". You 
are needed. 

CHARLES L. BENNET, Al. A. 
Honourary Presi dent of Cla[-;s '40 

-~w2' L 15 



Bachelor of Arts 

II \I{()i I) 1;1-' II.\IKI>, Kirhihurtn. :\~\\ 

BIIIIl"\\'ilk. B .. \. c )'IL \ I :-.. H :'\or1ll31 
"rh(lol. )'I:ajr>rinjot in Frl'llrhllld Ili .. IOI): 

I()\).. :-;,1.\'1\ HI..\( ' K\\OOIl , (:bcc I:;,~. 
'\H'-.' Scoli;! ).I,,!c.)]m HOllour .h\;lrd. '10 . 
.!nd \'in'·l'rc .. idcllt oi ~Iudcnl': Council. 
Exrh;tllAC I',d'lor (Ii (;"I.l'tt(' ,Inti j' C;t!urc'; . 
(;tn' (,Iuh "I)", 'lUd~nt Gymna .. iulII Com· 
n!it1(l', Year HIMII;. 1910. ).lidl •• lhi:1l1 Society, 
H .... kl'lhall '.IS, '"II, c:q .. ;lin '10 it,dlllinl(J1l '39, 
. Itl I' tt· ... ilknt \If [kIt ,. (;;ll111n ,1 '30-" UJ. ).[ \ . 
'" I.dul ,lli"l1 11I'X\ yt'ar 

t ·" .\HJ.( .. IIII~ I.tH ' iSi-. , 'O KKI ). 1, I.UllcnllUq~, 
;XU";I S(oil.. 11011"(' l'u:sid<:1H of Shint'f! 
P inl' [ [ill Tlll"ulo!-:iral So(icty. (In III Thcol()~~ 
,wl! l'''yrholoJ;Y'. Stt'11HKral'h~ IJl.>XI. 

\\'11.1.1.\).[ IH ' I·CrO:'\. ( ' RO\\' ,·;, ,\I;litland, :"\(I\a 

Scotia S'-'1:'Y Pi lit' 11 il l Studrnl ('mll1dl. 
Il ill Tllt.'olu),:icill SUt ict~ , nn In Th('o'o~) 
,II I'il\~' Ifill :11111 ;111 ~I ,\. 

~- -=-:==-

111-,:"\ 10 III("K.\I,\' Il .\1.\II:"\t;:-'. St Juhn· .... 
~cwfounfll;tlld :"\t'wfuundland \Icmorial 
" lIhcr:.iIY (,oll(.'~\' Sc,'y of ~uciolo,,;y Club 
\I.ljurill).; ill Enllwmi., ,11111 SociolfJ!:Y. 

In.\~ ,\1 HU:.\RL'1 {T)':"\I~(;II.\~I . Bedford . 
\()\,I SC(Jtl~ (';.Illadian Student A!!o~.tl11.11~ 
R('IIIt"C lllati\"(', Killl,:'!> B.HlmintOIi J cam, 
:'ok~lfill~, S\\ imming, TCllni,. Skiing. ,\ Ind· 
till j ,a llgu;l ~cs 

IG 

\\'11.1.1.\.\1 1.1.0\ j) 1>,\1 ,'10\, lIalifux. ,'0\",1 

S.-U;i;1 Sodalc, UCIlIlCt! Shield Ucb.IIC, 
Prc,hlcnl of ('hor,J1 Sodct~" {;lce nub, Uillld 
"])", C.O.T.C,. S,C' . .\I. To j'inc lIill soon . 



.1 1 .. \ \.:-:1'. ISO B!.!. I'OR BI:S, ll ol'~' \\\'Il , Oil\. 
h om [ ' ,l iltr,it, of TUl"mlo, (. lec (,Iub, 

"' , ('. ;\ 1. , "",it l'n;,;: ",due, l tion ntxt ~T ;II' , 

PHAROS 

,HI ,\ \. I,[ ' R.I( )\.I; , Il;d ibx , \.,11',. Sr ,Hi:1 l' I'("j· 
dl'lIt I'ill).!" ! )I;ItIl :l\ k ( ' lu t" {;,Io':d ll', ~otla't' .. 
c;ln' nub, ' ;rounr] lI otkl'~ , ;\ Iaj" ll'd ill 
l'Il' n,h ;l n d ';('rman and may Il'ach 

:'o f \I~(; \f{ET 11 1-: 1./-: :-': ( ;Of{ 1I \;\1. 1I ,lIif:I.\ , \.('Ia 
~c'(J t i ; 1 ( ; rnUlid I l o,: k ~' I', B,ldmin:CII I, 1I, ... k ('I' 
h,Ll T l':IlIl', ~ , t' , ;\I.. ' ,\hjlJri n ;,; in 1' 1(' l1l h 
\\,ill l:lkt, b hH':tliOIl in thl' ,, :tI l 

J I I II \. \ \ f !.Ill I .' ( ; !~ \ \. I !-.UlIIII HIM, I'in ou , 
\'01 ,1 ,"lotL, ,\1.j uri n g in 1', I';..:lhh ;lnt! His 
•• 11"\ In!,'II, I, to l"'lIl i l l l1 l ' ;1\ 1),. llwu.,ic in 
b l l lGlt iulJ , 

I~ I.I , \ J.JJ.!.I. \ \. I I.\R R1 S()\. , 1I ,.1if;l ,": , :\'01:1 
~\ () l i a Prc , idcn: ;\ l id lo, l1i ;111 SOddy, C,S .. \ , 
RCP1C"'CIl\ ,lt in', I' rl',i,knl nf 1),(; .. \ ,( '" Ba" 
k l, t h :l l!. l :;l(liliintOIl , S\\ illlmin!-:, • ;",'1l1l(1 
11 0(,k c , ' T C;11I1' ( ;ym \\ 't,. 'k , I'o"ibly (III to 
blut' :liion , 

I.I. (J \. ,\ RI) FR ,\S]'h: IIYI I' II.I.II, 1'01'\ !ill'Iille , 
'\01';1 \; l'oti.1 "in:.:;', L'ol k ;.;c, 

III .I, I', \. ,\I.\I~(; ,\RI. ' I 11.\ ') ' 1 IllIp'.: w y;d , Iiali 
f:IX, \'0\' ;1 ~rolia ~ka l in;..:, Tt'l1ni" Swill1 -
111 in:.:; , ;\ (;tjl'rin!{ in :'o la:h(' lI ld t ic, ;J n t! !' rl: ll c h 
11"\1 , 1', du r ,II iO il Ilex t. 



UORIS ('I..\I"D!:-':E f[ 1J.C II E'I, lI .di!.!x, :-':01.1 

Sculia (;'ec Cluh, Bldl11intull, !:. ,kl'llJa l1. 
Skat.'n).: . (;eo l";.:e Cllll(jh ... ·! Entrance Schul,II'
.. hip :tnc! Bru ce Bur .. lry. J'bn ,.; tn return 
for bJuC-ltiun. 

\\·,\I.'I" ER SEI.BY K!'::-'::-':L!)Y ) 0:-': ES, Ulcr
pool. XOI':I Scoti"! Sec'y uf Kin~' s St udent 
Coundl. Football. 1I0ckey, (King·s). :\Icmbcr 
uf Zela P.!' i Fr:ltrlnity, 1.:1\\' nex!. 

FR .\XCIS W.\I.Tr:R 1..\("EY. Kill"'1I1.1I1·" ("nflU.'., 
XCII' Brun .~\\"ick T o J) a!hul1~it' from .\I\lUll! 
Allison. T h(', logica l Socie ty. I'hm, to CUll 
tinuc in The I"~y :It I'inc lIill . 

~1.\RIOX CIIRIS'IIXA LrlTLE. lI ,dif;IX. :'\,1\,1 
~coti'a-(;ee nub, Social Chairman of Delt;! 
( ;'Ullnla. Treasurer of Pi Beta I' hi Frat ern
ity, Badmi1lloll, T en nis. Sk:tling. :\1:tjori ng 
in English and hopes 10 pursue her ~Iudie" 
:.bro;!d. 

PETER LEITI I ).lcCR I'. :\T II. T urunto. UIII. -
Atte nded Queen's L'nil'crsity, Inl crfacu hy 
Foolb.l1l. DC:' <I S igma Pi. On to Law, 

= 

,\I , \X WEBSTER ). 1;u.: I>C)X.\L I>. K cnt\"jJk, 
X.,\.. Scot ia I-:dl\or (;' .... ('\te '.I')" 10. Edit or 
King's College Record , Sen ior !-',," ua ll <Inti 
Illtercullegi alc lI uc key Teal1l~, Hoxin;.:. :\lem
uer of Zeta I'.~ i , To continue in 1.:lw, 

.IE.\:"- ). la<' lJO:'\ .\1.0 . :\JuncIOI1, XCI\" 13run .. -
wil'k Benn ett Shield Deb:II..c .. , :\Iidlolhian 
So{" ic ty. \' ice· Prc!>idcIl I Sh irreff 11<111 I io ll 'ol.: 
COI nmittcc. [~dminlon. 

18 

~1.\h:JURII ·, ~ l adXTOS II. " ·,II ... ·rICl. :'\1I\<l 

ScOtl~' Stuocnts' Council Executi,:t' . Sec·y· 
Trea s urer of Shirrcff lIall . \"j{"e Prc .. ident of 
Class 'II, BennclI Shield DeOale .. , Ba .. !.:elball 
)'lanage r. Badminlon and (;roun<! 111)(ker 
Tcams. ).lidloLl1ian Society, 



PHAROS 

/)on;!..\s Bl\lTE ~k~E.\:'-. Cl'II[IC BurlrinJ..:-
ion. rl allt.. CO.. -"0\":\ !'('Oti ;1 !'tudcnl" 
, 'o\l n tiJ ( ;old "0" :'\lclllbcr fO!' three vC;lr'" 
\ "k c- I' lc,;jeknl Sod.lle... ".;i-".i,'\. ( ;old "'1)". 
I're .. itkn\ ,\1'1 ... am.! Seicnt'l: Sod('\\" ·,;If·.W. 
e]d ..... I' re ... idClll ior thn.T n:;IP'. (; [(' (' Cluh. 
1nl("llll('diah ' F.,olball '1'0::1'11\ '.iil'-.ill. Jnter
j;1I ulty S p Oil.... To P (ne Hi!! Il i\"i llity 11.111 
!lc xt 

'0\ ,1 S,'o1i;1 I'l c,; i(\CIl\ ui .\11" and ScieTl{'{' 
:,(wicIY "311-"-;(1, CIJ ...... T rca"ull'r for \\\0 
\"1::11"", :.Ja tl;L:,:CllIc nt CW11lni ll('(' of B .. \ .. \ . ' , 
:3."i-'3Q. IlltC'rfwully ~1)(Hl. [)alhllu ... i l, Band . 
"lcllll)('r oi Phi K;II1\);I iii Plan ... to ('on-
rimu' in :\kdicine. 

:\1 \I{r 1'J..:(" 1,E:"CE ;\ld;:J:\1. II .Llif,u:. :'\nI;I 

"i,uti;! Exchan~c S;udcnl ( :" .F.C'. l ·.S.) II> 
I 'nil('r ... i[~ C,)][c~('. t '!lIVer",i !\" oi Toronto, 
(;a zt' ltl', I'b yer",: (;uild , C'llllra] St)('k!~', 
retltlet! Shield ilehat e .. , Skatin~, Badmin 
tnn , Swimming, K:tppa ,\lph;1 Theta , 

'-T\'\I I \ (,J.Ol{( , J. .\ I.lt<.>l J.J.:-": Por1 .\ Joricn . 
(' H '01' · Srnl"l ' I hcologicd Sixicty, 
.\\;\jllri ng in 1' ''~Th()I()I4Y , Intctali to lake 
Th('IIII I :,:~ ;11 1';I1C II ill Ot\'i n ily lI:tll. 

.\I.\R(; .\RLT ,\t ' (a 'S' I ,\ .\1.\ ("" , 1I :l1ifax, :-\0\;, 
Snll;;\ B.tillllinlOll , (;rou l1 11 Ilo{'kcy, [nlcr
fa{'ulty It, .. kcl h,t11. Pi Be!a Phi , .\1:ljoring 
in Eng;i .. h, 

\I.\R{; .\RET I.Ot"IS I·: .\I.\RS I!.\I.I.. 
:-":0\ ;\ Scutia . .\lidlothi ;\11 S,)eicl~, 
('hIll. (;!<-e Cluh, S.c,.\!., Ska ti n~, 

r· I I.\KI.ES D .\:,\IEL .\I.\TIIESO:-\ . Ilol'l:wdl. 
PiuII\! Co .. :'\ova Scotia Theolo;;ical SocidY, 
.\ I ;tjorin~ in Engli .. h. Philo",ophy anti IIi .. " 
Iflry. \nn:inuin),.: in Th(,lI l (jg~' .tl Pint' Ilill . 

AR'[ IIt ' R I!I·. :-\R Y .\ [ ER (" LR. lIaliiax. :'\0\;1 

SrI/I;;, InlnnH"']l'at ";;' Footh;111 :lnd Ba .. kctba ll. 
( ;old " 1) " in T CI1I1; ... In te rfacultl" S p Oil ... 
(; :II.e l1 ~·. I'hi ('hi Fraternity. 1~1 . Ye:II' 
.\kdirinr 

1I ;t1if:tx 
C'la .... ic;t! 
Dra\I'rn:;; 



:'> 1 \ \~(;,H': I ', I 1 ~,\ B U , L.\ .\II,RK U,. 11.1111 ,( \ 
'\(1\,;1 S" olia \'jrc- l' l"c~i,klll (']a, ... ' Iil, (; 1 ~'(' 
( ' lull, tt .... kcl hal1. (; round ll ul' k cy, B:ulm in
lOlli, 1' 1"(',i d ('1I1 oi Pi Bel a I' hi J~-',((}, {; u inl4 
hi \.Ike a bU'liH''''S ('ou ri>(', 

I 11.\ \~1.t) / ' 1 1, ,\I U R I,.\' :'> [[ 1.1'::->. ('h;,rluu e-
10\\'11. 1', 1'., 1. F rum P ri m'c of \\' ;( le, College 
It) lhlholl ,ic. ( ; rou n d lI ocke\' Tea m , Pi Bela 
Phi. Te n"j... Badmi n ton, S'wimmi n ;;, M ay 
1.:0 Oil I" I.dm·:Itioll, 

~1.\f.: t .U':\ ,,", \'1 /', :'> 11 )()l< I' .. 1);lItmotllh, ~Ol;l 
Snltia ( ;:( 1.('11(', Skati n g, Skii n t;, SWilll
min).:, Sori,,:.,J.;Y, On 10 Socia l Scrdcc 
\\''' Ik 

\ I.\!~ \' 1' .\'IRIC I \ ()'~ El I. L , ILllifH, ;\on 
S,'oli:t ('n ll vc n t of Ihe S;I\!red 11e:( II , :\'CII 
11l:t n C lu b. H;ldtu int OIl. Te nni s, SWi ll llll i' I~' 
[ .:I II).:lI:t,t.:l", l ,i Ura ri .III " t:Ollt,c til fo llow, 

(;E :,\ !-"' I 1'. \'1 ': ('] .. \ h: I'; \'1 ', :'\;\ \ , I I.t1if. lx, ~ll\,1 
Scot ia {'ot1lcnl of Ihc S;lnni Il c;I!'\' '1'1"(';1 ... -
ur!:r "f :-';('lI'lIIan C luh. ( ;1 \,\, ('\1111, En J.:li .. h 
an d lIi'lory, 

1)(1 h: 11'I11\ R( l .... ', SHI'R();\, SI.lill:.;hill, :\,",1 
S{Oll';J S k;li l ll~, Tenni .... SWillllnillt.:. S kiin:,:, 
:\ 1 ;lj\lrill~ in lIio!o).:y, and inlend, to be ;t 
i:tbul'atolY t\"'hnicial1, 

--

:'> 1.\ln 1'. 1.1 1' .. \1:1'.' 111 S,\~ [ ),\1.1.. ~t. .I(Olm, :\'~'\\' 
HI u n ... ", irk .\11'1IIoriai, t'. B,C. (:\" F,C, l ' ,S, 
Excbange SrhOlI:! r,hi ll l (; 1'0\1 I1d I lockey, 
I ;I',k\'lball, ~fld, Club, ~ 1}C('Ial E " ent:-; 
('01ll1llitte\', Delt I ( ;IHlIlJa I': xT(:\lI jl-e, (,,5 .. \ , 
J~l'pIC~l'nla l il'c, 

:W 

, \' '' II. I~I :\1. ,\lll":J.: ,\\ S :\ I! T II ' J IlIl'\), ~OI; 1 
~n)\ja K illt.:', J) r;ull<tlic Clulo. .\J t' lIdJCI' o f 
Pi lIe::1 l' hi, E I1t.:!i,h "nil 11 i:- lory, Scere
Lldal \\'ork next. 



.... ;." 

r.;.\ 1.1. Y .\ :\':\'E S:\ II T I I. YmklO\\" ll , Sa ... k, 
:\ Ierll hcr of I' i Ikla I' hi Fl'alt'rni ly :\Lijorin),: 
i ll 11 1 ... 10 1")' . 

PHAROS 

Jl·!.l.\ ,\ l'l--:l-.I.I \ S \\".\ :\, IWR (; . ,\nll<b!e :'\0\':1 

Sr()lLI Ph~ ... ir:L\ Tr;Lini ng. C'1a""ir:l1 ('Iuh. 
" .('.:\1., I ,;ltin ;tnd ( ; r{' j'k Inll' lul ... \0 IC; . ell 

\1.\:'\ JE RO,\ I l-: 'IT I--: :\' EK Ib lifax. :\'O\'~ l 
Selltia I ntcrfaculty SI)0l1 .... P in~· Pon 14 :\bn· 
;t).!,,·r. Jl i ... tory :Ind p(l litic:II Sdencc. ('Iul t in u
il1~ in I.aw. 

J O II ~ }':'OB1', RT J O Y('E \\ '.\ KEII . \ ~ I , Salmon 
Co\'e. :\'Ild. :"{·\\'found land ).lcmori:1I {ln i
I\·r ... i l~' ('OHCAC. ECOl1oric" :ln d S(){" io\ogy, On 
1,) Tlwnll)gy ;11 Pi ne Il il l 

cOR DO:'\ 11.\:\J1 I.T O :\, \\ ' IIIDDE:,\, SI. {'a th 
,l rinc .... On l. l):l lhou"ic Symplumy Orc llcc;, t r:J , 
B:md, lnll'f1nedi:Llc Footb:li l T('am ',1~. 
TIH'olo!-:~ :11 Pi ne Il ill ncxt 

0 1.\ \'1': :\I.\R 1E \rOO D, SI. John'", :\'fld. 
:\'o fi llal T raini ng ('ert ificate. ,\l1cndc<1 
~ l cmori:l l Collegc. Il:ldmin1(lIl, T('l1l1i ... , Ib,,· 
kClhalL Crouncl lilll'key. 

Rl'TII DR U). L\I O:\,O \\ ' YLLlE, Kockl'ngham, 
:\'0\':\ Scoli:!. T enni", Swimming. S kati ng, 
Badm inton, EI1~li"h and 11i ... ,nry. Educa
t io n ('our ... e 10 folio\\', 

O IH:SS.\ I. E:\'OR.\ S ~ IIT II , ~e\\' (:r:tfwlI, ':\0\,1 
St'oti" :\ I:ljori ng in lI i~tory. (.'\0 photo) 
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Bachelor of Science 

)11:,\ \'1"11.\:-'" 1:\\ .\R'I BI .. \:-';C II.\R.II Talro 
\m,. Sluti;, (,,0. I (' illk ri.tl'u ll~ I<II,;h, 
,t ntl 11,,(k.·y. \lduriuJ.:, III I'h, .. i, .. ,I nd 
\1.tlht·lII.tlil .... 

\, 11.1 ,1.\\[ :\L'( K.\\" l'RI'.EL)I.\\ 1 1.11 if.l:( 
:'\"\,1 SlulLI ItHhninlon :\btlwlllali,,, .IIHI 
I'h~ .. il .. 

C!.OI..:<:1-. R()BI.R.T Unr\RJ)s . ILl lii.tX. 2\1)\>1 

S,nli;1 C:k, ( "lull I-.Il'drkiaJl, 1':n:':I"C(;lill~ 
'''I kl~ 1<'1\\ illK (,,, fini ... h ' ·. II)4iIlITI in!.; 

\J{l ' IIIB.\I.U .\1.1..\\ ,;,\1<1..\\1) SI j(,lm' .. 
\e\\ f.nllldbmj ~ l tn\(lrLtI ( 'oll\').;c I'I(-.. j(knl 
(If :"\('\\'fuundLIIHl ( '[uh. Sun"., ('h,·rtli ... t1y. 

"'-:\.\HH"J..: .\I.\RTI\ (;ILI un .\ I.III,t" Wl'. I. 
I '" \ . :\c\\ Yurk I'nh", .. il\ (;In: ('luI" 
\kmbn oj ' ( .lU "." .. ilnn ['hi \\"ill '''111-
I':clt: Iknti-.t r~ 

\Ole'[\:\ ,;00[1:\1.\:,\ \~'\\ fa.h!:;OW. \O\;L 

"'nlli;, lJiI\I"'11I (;l·"J.,:I'·~ ,"ul,_ Inh:rf.II'uh, 
SIHllh -'It'mlle" tlf T.III EIJ~il"n !'hi. . 

1/ .\ 1<1,:,\ J.\~II·.S (;I< .\:,\T . II.tljf;L<; :-':0\'.1 "ro( Lt 
B .... kctl.all. ·11·llni.... Irt!~· lI.u-uh\ I<u).:hy, 

J·. IIJ.dlllTIiIl).: SlfI.'it'IY . 
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.111":'\ EIJ\\.\f.W IIE:"K\" II.\!.I.ET!', I.hcr. 
111101. \"0\';1 SeOli .. !'(. l'rtlnC"i(;l X:t\'jrl, 
( ,j I, T (' Phi Rhl) Si;':lII;t On 10 \Icdid lll' 



A J.Bl;.RT i\IER('I ER 1I0rSE, ,\guatheena, 
:'\f1d , St. Franti" Xavier, C.O.T.C .. Chem
i"lry. 

PHAAOS 

\\ ,\I :n,R l-tE":'\OJ.I1S I.A\\'SO:'\ , St. John, 
Sew Urullswick Trt':I;;urer, (,b~.~ ' ,Ill, 
LOT,C.. Oebating (; ee Cluh, I'hi Dell:1 
Thet:I, Engineerin!,( Society, D .. \,A,(" Exceu 
li\"(', \ 'ar-:ily Track '39, Ba"kelh:dl :'-.1 :1I1 :lgl' r 
',W ' 10, :'-. Ic{;ill for Chelllll',l1 E n g inn'rin),;. 

t ' I ,\I'DE :'-.IOORE I.EH:lrro:'\ , :'-. 11)11(1011, :'\ew 
trull-.wick- King' s, Fool h;1 II , T rack, I'hl 
Rhe, Si,l.:m:1. Conlinui n J,:; in :'-. Iedicinc-. 

II{\' I S(; :\ IHL\ II .\,\J l 'E l-t I.l S, S\'Il rH: \', ~o\'a 

SWlia Inlcl'facully Ba..:kct b:d l ~I\d 'Foolhall , 
T en nis, Skali ng, J'hi 1)(':1:1 EIHilon, 1":1 
YeaI' :'-. Iediri rll' , 

S.D I{ 'E J. CLYDE STRI CK!..\:,\!), SCI\' ( ; 1:1<:' 
go\\', :'\o\":\ Scolia KI~lg'S, I Jo<.: kcy, Foot
hall, Ba .~kclball. Z('la l'''ii, P hi Rho Siglll:1 
1..:1 YI':II' :'-.lctiirin(', 

\\'II.U IUl \\'E:,\DELL TID:\I.\l-tSII, ('harIOlle-
town, P,E, l. Chemi:-tn' nul" r.o:r.('., 
:'-.1c(;iI\ for .:'o.ledicinc, ' 

III ',:'\RIK ODD TO:'\:'\ I:'\r., Black '" l1 al'l){ltll' , 
:'\ew Brunswick Glee Cl uh, P re ..:idtl1l oj 
na-.~ 'II (:'-.Ied,), 1<:1 \'(':\r .:'o.ledir;ne. 

(',\RL \\· II.J.IAi\1 RODER ICK T l' PP E R, :'\l'\\' 

C.las~o\\', :'\0\':1 Scotia-Acadia l'nin:'l"silY, 
FOf:lhall, Interfaculty Baskct h~l ll and lIockey, 
1-.\ \'t':lr :'-.ledidnc. (:'\o ph oto) 



II [( )\1.\:-' I 10\rI,,\\ J) \\ ' , [rn" !-lu!lltlltr"id~', 
j'L.1. Iknl.1I :';ockty, ('.0.'1'.(", I:n . ..:inl-\. 
huu["dl. Soitb:dl. "Ii iilli~1I Iknli .. lI} IlIt'll 
i llill the Ill'n!;!l l 'OI]I~. 

[IHI" IIl_'III'.k"'O\ \\'11\''1'1', ~ydllcy ~lillc" 
,,,1 I 'tlIILI ('llt'lIIi"lI~ ( '[ull (' 0'1 C 
\"I,,"'j III' 'pull" \\,rikr IIf (;'IICItC, hllt'l 
t;llull} B.I"I;,."lull. hll:lIll.1ll. II ()d;..,y 

Jull' (;01-:"0' \\ I"'\\U ,I., ILilifax, );"~)I':t 
11),11.) C;udh"_ Fl)olb:11I 
1'hi Rhl> ... j~lIl;j ('t1IuiIlU-

'1',,1 i • I: \ 
Il uokl·\'. [nllli .. 
III\.: ill' \hditillt 

.lOll)" "11)\1 \ \\ I{ltilll Hpk'llll' 1'1', 1 
\-in'-Pll'~id(,1I1 "f \ ' ('(li\'llI(, ,.1. ..... II \Ielli 
.11 "';,ridl. IU!c'jLuul!, -\ .. 11[,;dl I~I ,-,':11 
\I.,,[;'ill('. ' ' 

Bachelor of Science & Engineering Diploma 

".-.)Ii" ~l'\'-y-Tll';I"ur(·r. Enl-dlll't·lill,t.: "11(iCI~ 
t ·h .. r:d 'n\'i('t} IzUl'lfMUh} li u(k"1 I'nlh, 
.lIlh I" 'tll:I ~1"li;1 '[".-.hnied t ' .. Il('~1 

\\ ".)" IJI,I.I ~II kk \\ tiOI·!.1) HaliLct, XO\';t. 

... 

"CHILI tiil- t' , ' ,"11 Prupt'lly ~I.wa~('r '3.5--'36, 
BU"lIIt~ .. )1.11l;t~('r \0-',;;. '~olcl "I)" '31 . 
..;i,t.:III;1 t 'hi, I.lIjtill("t"lill):,: Sill it'ly, Ihl Band. 
t 'h il 111~il1r~ring n~'~' 

1:IIJI':'t.! 1)(1'_\1 .11 !.I·,\\'IS. I.uui .. hurg, )..(1\;1 
'1-')li,1 '-llIdl·III .. ' Counfil l<l'IJl' c~(,· nl.tlill·, 
\'I,lil t CI, I t ', 1,J\),:im'('rin/--: ~'K·k l y. 
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' 11 RISTO I'I [1': 1{ S .. Ull ' EL ,\[I.\ [ .U J',:-'-•. \mlol-(' I , 
)..l'\\ BrUI1M\j('k, ('.0:1' ('. , Ki !l ~''; .\l hl("li(' 
.\ .... m j;lIiun, 1> .. \ .. \,('. EngillcerillA }.! l'preSC,nl -
;lIil'c. B;(~kcth:tll. FHOI 10:" l, Sof'lh:tli :-.-
J ~..-hllil;tl C()IIC}!1.: next ye'lI . 



(; J-;O l{ (; 1', ,\[ ,1'..'.: ,\:\ 1)1'. 1{ ~Jac-l.EOD , ~('ot ,llUl n, 

l'ictou ( "11, :\(}\': I Scoti:, ('.O.' r.c. En~nl
l'l"r'ing Slll"kl~', l 'l:lu,:: I" ('/lntinu{' in I', n 
-.:illt'("IIlj.!, 

PHAAOS 

4;H>I{(;]" \ , [:\( , [,: :\'1' IOSEI' ]1 ~IL\(:I[Ef{ , 

J 1:4 Iii,. ,\, :\,J\':t Scoti:;- En,!.:i nc('rin,L: Soeil'l )" 
1.:1Iblli ll\"II, P ing- POll,!.:, \\, i ll fini .. h hi .. 
"fLlr ... , :,1 .\." .. ~('otia '['l'chn,'L,1 ( 'I) ilc).:\' 

.un IIl ' ]{ BRITT,\:\ \\'ALTER. St JOhl) , :\'C\\ 
Brulh\\'jckStuc!cnls,' louncil I' {'pr('.,cnlali\·c 
3;-'3R. '';~-'39. (;)'lI1n:I ... lie .. , I I1I erf:t(' ult~ 

"1>/)1"\ .. , C.O:r.e., 1'1"1,,,,'11,'111 EIlj.!inC('rin:.: 
:-;llI"iely. I'hi Delta TIll't :c ' I" \ Id:ill ill 
.\1 ining: I":n~dn(""ring 

Diploma of Engineering 

J) \\ II) E ~,nll '.TT IWRel !. VI I.auderdale, 
/'[II ,ida l' inJ.;'~ Foo t h,. II, l .. ngi~ll' {'I"i n g ~O(' i cl\" 
" igm:, (,hi I-'r:t! ('rni t ~ To t'ontinUt' at :\ 1,1 ' j ' 

( ' II.\RI.ES n .\R('L.\\" 00\\'01-: :'\, II :diLo:, :'\0\';1 

SCOtia Engineering Soc iety. int('IH h hI fini .. h 
EngnH."l' 1 ing ('our«e el 'iCw here. 

LI:I ():\' (;Of{DO:\' S.\llTH . Caledon ia, Queen ... 
('II .. :\(J\ ;I Scot ia Enginee ri~lg: Socicty, lnler
LlllIlt~ !loc key, );"0\':1 Scolia T edm ita I 
('(.lIn~c fM Elcctric::d EnJ.;incering:, 

J II.II 'S IJ /' .. \'ISO:\" SOLO~ I O:'\, Dartmouth, 
.'\o\'a Scotia COllllllitlcc \\'ork for Engincer
i n;.: So('i(' ty, ,\ eron:lllti ra l Enginecring ill the 
future , 



Bachelor of Commerce 

[)(H · I;I..\ ~ RO Y C\.\IE RO:\", lIalifax. :'\0\';1 

Sec)!ia Student..;' ('lIunCl'1 Rcpr(''''cn l:ltin-
3X-'.W. Frc~hlllall R('pr('~cn t :'li \'c 'J9·'I{), 

{;,I/.CIt C Sport" Editor. ( ;old "I)", \ 'in:-
I'r{· ... idcn: D .. \ .. \.c. ',W-' m. [nl{'flllcdiaH' 
Ba ... kctb:dl. In H:rfal"u:ty Sport.... S\mkn\ 
Dirl'I'tnn . P r(· ... idt'll \ Conullt'lTt' Sudi'll. 
",;\},'4(). 'To take up .\lcou nting. 

,1()SEI'1I KOn~ :-.. . St. John . :-':cw I:run,-;wic k 
Frum ).IOllnt .\\lison. Commerce Soc iety, 
Tau Ep ... ilo!1 Phi , 50£11>:111. Basket ball. Tu 
l'(JIl\i nuc at Dalhousi e III Law, 

)"!.\\.\10:"1J SIE::\ IE\r!('Z, lI ali fax . :'\, 1,)\':1 Sl'f)lb. 
InkrLu.:ulty Ilorkl'Y, Ping-Pong. 

Bachelor of Music 

.\J.\RIE D EI.\'I:'': 1.\ B E~OJT, Ari('h~H, \0\:1 
S.;olia I. . .\ Iu ..... :\'C\\'lllan Club, I.'.\lliancc 
Francai .. , BadminlOn, T cnni... Sw imming. 
On to Pth\-(:r:Hlua!t work in .\hhic, then 
t/:.lching. 

1l.\ZI·.L .\R'\IIT.\ (;E HRO\r:,' IIII.L, Ifa li'fax, 
:\'Ol';t Scoti .. L. )Iu.., .. ('horal Sud(·ly . .\1 ;111 -
.lger eli Badminton '\'eam..,. I:a..;ke lhall , 
Tl'lllli ~ T eI:(';lch p i.IIW, 

Diploma of Education 

J 

L\l'RIE ~E(;I:\'.\LD IH .. \(,K , ll :dif:tx . :\' o\";\ 
Scotia H .. \. ( Dat.) ('.D,T,C. . (;1e(' Chlb, 
Int end ... to teac.:h a no 10 continue post -gradu _ 
atl' ... tudy in Edu ca tion, 

r · ~I·.J).\ 1"1.1:\''1' CAII:\:\' , Ibli f:tx . :\'0\';\ SculLl 
B,A, (lhl. ) \ 'ice- President of (; k-e f'luh. 

I'bye r ... · ( ;uild. P reside nt :\lidlolhian '38-',W. 
Cb..;..; Offi ces, Della. Gamma. To teach. 
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I{OIlE~T IIE:\,R\, CUIPBELi., l)altl1loul h . 
:\'0\,;1 Scot ia .\1..\. ( I)al ) :\1 .dtHl'd in Ili"'lon-. 
Inte nds 10 leach and 10 pu rSUe fUl'llu;r 
pn"'I-Atadu:lIC ";lUdic ... 



PHAAOS 

J<OIJEKICJ, (;OJ.<DO:-: D I("KI-: Y. I b liiax . -"ma 
SC(l\ ia LLL,. \ , ( Ihl.) :\ lajOiwl ill l!i'lor'~' :lIld 
1-: l1gl; .. h. !'lan .. 10 leach. 

O()~ . \J.I) Cl I.\RLES FISC": . I l:Ilii;IX , .'\o\:! 
Club. Frendl 

.\1 ..... ) 10 l(·ad1 . 

Smt; :t B .. \ , ( Dal.) (;[c(' 
Play" B:Hilllinloll , To.:lln; ... 

.\1.\h:t;.\KLT I.OUS E t;.-\\,EI.I., SHlm-\", ~()\ , t 
SeN ;:. B.A. ( n.iI.) Senior Co· E~1 a l ' Kill!-::", 
Kin,.( .. Record . Ibdminlo ll T eam. Inl l' llt lon .. 

III be a -:('"hool nunn. 

(;I-:SI":\ ' IE\ '1-: E \ ' I-:I. " ;': ;o.l.u· ~J.\IIO:\ . J)iol)~ .. 
:'\o\'a Scotia B .. \ . F I'OIll :\It . SI. \ ' incent 
Colle~('. Li ICl'ary Edit o r' of (;;I%CIt(:. :,\ cw
nlall rilib. Future: JOllruali,m .. \1 .. \ . in 
EIlj.!,li .. h I.ilel'aturc . 

... \1<:' .\ 11 .\ J.\E S:\J ITI L ('oo k ' , ('tin', !la lifax 
.'/1\':1 Scmia B .. \ , (:\ [ t. .\) From :'-olt. .\lIi 
';011. \ r :ulI .. 10 11':1(11 . 

.I LSSII', .\LlCE STE\\' ,\RT, I L!l ila:.: , SIH:t 

Scotia -!l .A. ( l)a1.} F rom ~It .. \Ih"-C)I\ . On 
f(J I(,;'('hi n ~ now. 

FI.ORJ-;:'\CE IS.\BELI.A \\" .-\1.1. . Halifax . :'\11\,. 
Scotia B. .\ . From :-'11 . SI. \ ·i nce nl. In tend ... 
to Il"ach prl"f('lably French in Junior Il i~h 

),1.\1" n c\\\TORI> 
Sl,()tia It ,\ . (~ It , 

\ 'i l\c{"IlI , ,\oothe r 
rna t i('" if po~~ihlc . 

\\" .\1.1. , 
St. \ '.) 

future 

I [aliia ... , ;\O\";I 
From :\It. SI. 
1t':lchcr rnal hc-



Master of Arts 

"I[ HU' [) IWRClIELI .. 
"\lInn \[ jill' '' . '\"\.1 SI'"II.I 

(1)l1:\, I ·. \ · I.J.~E · I · I (']~()('I,I ' T'L 

" lIlll1Ile'l, i ll<- . ['Iill« (' ",111\";1141 ] .... 1.11111 

I .O\H.1.1. I E(; (; E, 
I~ " h i lh" rl" ~t·\\r,\u n dLl n d 

/{ \\":\Io;.:n ,\RTII[ ' I{ SDIPS(Y\ 
:,\"w (;h"RII\\ '\ 0";1 Scol i. , 

Master of Science 

r ,oY!) (;EORr.1 LI.LlO'IT, 
B rid ~(':(l \\I1 . '\ nl,1 Scotia . 

(;EOR(;E .\I\:\E .\ S :\1:\ (" nO:,\.'\I.D . 
f'h :.rlo l1 (' IO\\II . Prince 1-:'\\\ :I I([I ... bllll 

111 ' (;1/ :\}-. II. :\1 \ CUO'\ ,\!.!) , 
IIC;lllwr(blc. Pr infC bl \\, ;inl l .. b t\(1 

,;-

J ] 

~:: 

. 

\]..~TI!I · I~ [' LI«:, ' S():,\ :\IIK .\\" , 
l!:tlif:lx . ;\IW:I Sfoci :I, 

. ~ 

28 

\\'11.1.1.\:\[ RI C II .\RO )'I.\C()L\RIHE, 
\ ' k lm'Lt, P r ince Ed w:l nl [·da nd . 



PHAROS 
:: 

Pharmacy 

J', \ u':]':r', ('.\I{L r.O:'\(: .\I{!} , II ;diiax , :\0\;\ 

~(oti;t . 

(;()I, r 111'\ .\ 1.1..\:-'" 

~""II' 

t;l, \ 11.\ ~l 
~~ tllle y. 

... \ 1':11 . \1 J " .:1 \ ~l'()T .\:'\I)EI{SO:": , I.IIIICH 
lIul":. :,\", I !'lIt/Ii :!. 

"R .\SL !' ("OUll ' lfOI,\ 
.'\,n ;1 Sq.\i.. . . 

\I, 'IIIl ' 1{ \\ U:s lI.R JH\.J; .\I~ . S t,' l1;Ulol1 . 
;\ "';1 "ul\i a . 

(1.\1,1-:;\(1'; 1I0\\', \J.U} j- II,U;r 'S I):'\ , ~ 1 t' lI , lIl o l\ , 

.'P\ ;I Sn,\i :L 



PHAROS 

I Ihillli thel"e is 
/' "1) al"t so lI (' al" tv Uf)d as ilwil"s " " " " " 

.¥&= 21 ::::;--......=.- -
,. 



MEDICINE 



IIAI:I: Y C. G I ~ANT 
~I.IJ .C.M ., M. I1.C.S. 

L.R .C. P. 

Dean o f the Faculty 
of Medicine 

Each yea r lhe good name of the Med ical 
School is carri ed in10 din'e ren1 parts of Canada 
and the Un ited Stales. On each gradua t ing class 
is placed the responsibil ity of maintaining this 
r eputation of s incerity of pu rpo e and high ideal~. 
Whether i t be your 101 to minister to the needs 
of some remote rural di t rict; whether you do 
yom' bit for the cause of Democracy by joi ning 
JIis Majesty's Army 01' Navy; or whether you 
take a junior post in one of the la rge r centres of 
medical lea rning - do you r part to uphold the 
presen1 )'eputation of th e Med ical School. 

With ~ in ce re wishes 1'01' good health and 
success. 

~_d 



Doctor of Medicine & Master of Surgery 

\\ II.VI,:].:!) J< I{~EST BO()TI!l{(1\"!J. Shnli.lr, 
Xl'l\ HrulJ-;wkk B .. \ , (.\11. .\., (;raUl1at(' 
in Thl'olo;.;y. Pille Ill'l l. {;I:1CIllC F ra-.cl" 
hLlfd. Offirt· ... at Pine /lill. (;1('(' Cluh. 
I·"l(·j~n .\li~,illn' Ill'XI ycar . 

.I(JlI~ J{\l[)LI<IC C".\.\/I',i{O;\". (;r;mc\ J..!iQ'l, 
LIIX: 1:1('lon .. '\0\":1 Sl'otb I'rc-).Icd at Ih1-
Itou .. ie. \ ', (; . Illkrn. ,\nn~ or :"al'Y ,\ Iniic;.i 
( 'Ol'p" after J,!radu.llioll . 

1f{\T'\{; <"""'''1:\ Bl"()okhn, :--- . \ " \ ' S, .\ 
B.S. ('ol.) Intcrfanl!t,' It .... k('!lhall. f)ffic~'" 

in I'hi Ddta Ep ... iloll; 1\1 ;\l'\\ York ft'l 
Pf1-.\-grar;U;llC \\'\11''', 

()\\TX IIE I{BEI·n <T"TIS. (,11;lIlul:.-I"\\1\ 
I' L.l 

K.H':L ,\:,\TIJo:'\\ ' (; ,\ ]{TI-;:'\ , Il;di f<lx, ,\O\;I 

S(otl.l I blholl~k S~'mphony ()n: hc ... tr;l. 
C.O: I .<".. interfaculty Spurh. B .l(illlinlIJl\ 

'1'(-;111). (;()ld "Ir' (Tl'nni"l, Phi Rho Si!-:tl1;1. 
On 10 l",,..t-g:radual(' "'Iudic:<. 

!lO\\·.H!D 1h'.\"J:'\{ ~ (;OJ.DBI·.R(;, Il;dif:.x. 
:'\()LI S{"()\ia - e.sc. ( Ihl), Sir William 

Young Entrance Schobr.-:.hip, Dr. J ohn F. 
Bk! l'k I' ri.~e in Sur~!,'ry. \ '. (; .. lntnn; ]>0:-1-
:.:r:lduat(· wfOrk a t J>i:t:<buq,h neXt year. 

\1 I.~ II()C · II~I.\:\. I'atcr:<on , X . .I ., \.'. S. ,\ 
B.~. (X. YT. ) .\tlcndcd 1'. of Bonn, (;("1'_ 

111 ,111\' BfJxill~. IllIcrfacuh\' Ha:<k ctb:all. In 
tl'THI .. 10 dn further WOIk in i'ater:-on , X J 

\\"II.Ll\~J IIOROWITZ. Xcw York, X. Y. 
\ . S .\. .\ttclllkd Lon:; ] ... land L'ni\"cr:-ily. 
IlltcrfMull} Ba.skttball and 1-'0(' I1>al l. Phi 
Ik.t., EI) ... ; I!II1. ~ l ('dl'(al Journal. Tn tht, 

I 'm llx lIo ... pitid for Pathology. 

] J~ It · 1l0Yn J/O\\,EI.I., Ca rboncar. :\"ild . 
. \ 1 CIH bel" f)f Phi Rho Sigma. (;ke Club 
l 'l npl'n~ ~ [ :jllag('r. Furthe r inkrnship. 



1.1 .1 lUI. , Bron.', ~ . Y U. A, tHufLtlol \( 
tt'l l1kd BurLII{, L'nin:r"ity, Cowie )knwrL.l1 
)k{Ld \ Ith . Year Ob~t ctri('>d, I' hi [h,lt, 
1 '. II~il<1n Int" :.:{'n('I';11 p rat'ti~(', 

,l U"iI '. I'1I KE~T LY.\I.1. IK \\'J:\, PorI )ludt' ll , 
~o\'a ~rotia B,Se (St. F. X, ) :\lctlic;tl 
;->(lC1CIY Officc ... , D.A .. \.C" President of Phi 
Kho Si~m;l. '38·'39, C,ptain Senior Foo tball 
T c;ull '3~. Senior lIockc\'. Cold "I)'" in 
.\thlet ic ... Interfaculty S!,ort,;, 

1'11 11.1 1' .\1..\~ IS.\,\C~O:\'. fTOOklyn. :\. y , 
B,S. «"olumbi:1). :\ l cllIbcr of Phi Delta 
Ep,.,i'un. :\ l ec1ic:LI .IoUl'n:.1. P ing- Pong. Fur
t her internship. 

, \ f.:~(IL1J KPf.:)I.\ .' . I',,\r r"llll . ~ .r. :\iedic,d 
S(.t'icty, [11ll'lIlh to ("011 1i11uc III po ... l-).:; raclu 
" tl' \\ork in Pat('rS011, ~ , J. 

U )\\"1 :\' IJ.\:\' It-;1. l.E \ 'ITT,\~, :\'C\\ Y\II'k , :\, . y , 
:\ ,B, (Col.) Co lu111bi:l t ' l1i\'crsit\' , :\l cdi(':11 

,1 ounnl articles. ' 

I.E():\, ,\KIJ \\'il.l.l.\:\1 r.E\,Y, BfllOklyn , :\' , 

= 

B.Se. ( [hi, ) l nlcrf;rculty Sports. 1'0"1 -
f,:r:lduatc .. tudy in :\' . Y. 

f)1.])I~t; (',\KYE I.I. :\laci:\'TOSII. ,\nligol1l':;h, 
:\'01':1 Snltia B,Sc, (Sr. F, X, ) From St. 
Fluwi. Xavier. ,\rlieI6 for t he :\l cdic;11 
,lnurnli, 

Z!i 

SI' Y :\IO{'l{ ( ;OKI)(}:,\ ) l ad~E:\ZIE. T nllo,~O\',1 
SCOti;1 \'rc .. idcnt of Student...' Council ",S-'.W. 
l'ootb:111 .\I;1n:1),;cr, Intcrmcdiatc Football 
'1' (';1111, Intcl'bcld ty Sport. Phi Rh,) Sigma, 

Ff.:EDE]{J('I, 11:\ R 0 L [) ,\lad . I': O[I, 1'011 
11;J\\,kc,.,!)ury, :\01':1 Scotia Inl c lfa\,l11t~ 
I lockey. :'\ Icmhcr of Phi Rho Sigma, \ . (; 
Inlern. To po:;t-gradu;1lc al Chanl) rl",., 
pila!. ('Ic\'c l:tnd, 



11.\£1-:.\ ('.\I.J)U:. ~ IIT("IIEI.L . t'ampo!x: llo. 
\"CI\ Bnm'l'.\id: U .. \. (~ll, ,\.J From ,:\ Iou ul 
,\lli'<Ol1 l' n i\'cr~iIY, Prc~ident oi (:Jee ('luh 
'."·'3,"!. (;Icc Club (;old "0". Senior Foo\
ball Tt'am, In lcriacully !'purl. H;lIld, \'itt'
I'rc~idcnt of Phi Rho Sigma, COT (' 
l'o";l-gr,u]u.-le work in Kir1! . .:~ton, Ont. 

PHAROS 

rn:\ \ III \:\ IR\"J:'\(; .\IORRISOX. \/:II\On, 

~II". Il,rnard College. Pn:,iden\ of Glee: 
Club, ·.~~-'.W, (;1t-c Club (;old "I)" Rc-or 
1-\'llHlcr oi D.d Band. Hand (;old "I)", 
~k(rical ,1oum,lI, ~lcl1lhl'r of Tau Epsilon 
I'IH, On 10 po"I-:.;:raduatt.' ,turlic~ C'O:;.t(ln, 

(;!'3)t{(;j·; !lER~I.\\ ~Il't{PIIY. ILliif,IX, Xo\';r 
Scotia U .. \, (I>:rl.) l'nj\'ersit~ Scholar..;hip 
l.~, S lu dt:nt< ('ou nci I Rt:pre",.:II\.ltil'c ·.}I-'35, 
Prc~idcnt of ~Iedical Sodeh' '';~-'.;Q, Cla~,. 
I'rl'~idcn! '3'-'3CJ. (;Ic(' Club' (;old "I)" hlr 
IHfke" and Dramatic ... ( ;azctlc {;old "I)". 
\ It-di("aI Joumal. Dramatic Society, r,O.T.e .. 
(';lpt:1in [rHcl'm{'IIl'alc Basketball , '3$, ('ap
tin lnterdleditc FOf~tb:dl '38-'39, Sl\'iuunin!; 
Tcam. Editor-in-Chief of P [I.\R()~ '10, 
~i;..:rna Chi, Phi i-:ho Sig,ma, \',( ;. 1111('1'11, 
1';rtluII,,!-;y lIex\ 

r;I-:OI«;I': \'.\\"J)E\"OI·" I' ,\RSOXS. {';rrboncar. 
.\'f1r1. Fmlll ~ltll1ol"i;tl I' ni\'cr~ity ('u llc!-:c . 
. \lIi(""(·" and SI:rff oi :\ h-dkal J ournal ( ;old 
j)", :\ lclllbt:r of 1'111 ('hi. To cOlltin ue hi, 
.. tufli(·, 

:-i.U[('EI. IIEi-::\I.\:\ I{(I,[,IIFEL]) . Brooklin, 
\Cl\" York B.S, (('01.) Col umhia l ' ntl'cr
.. ity (;]l'l' {'1ub. ('ol1;o.ul of Phj Dclta 
EI, .. ilon, Intern ... lli p al ('ity 1[ ( I~pit;ll , XCII' 
York n('xl ycar. 

,IO!-.lll·.\ II,\).:RIS Kl'B [\"(;ER, Y')llk(·r ... XCI\' 
York B .. \, (.\'. Y l'.) XCI\' York l'niwr,ity. 
In1(,r{,I('u\t1 B;I,kl-thall and Softhal l. Phi 
Ih-lta Ep,'ilo!l To conlin ue 1)().!01 J . .:r:ldll;lt c 
'Iud(" ... 

\I,J;ERT .\,\I<OX SC II\\'.\KTZ, XCII York, 
:\, y, II S, (.\'.Y.l',) .\'ell' YOlk l-ni,"cr~il~'. 
Editor-in-Chid of )Iedic:rl JourlMl, 'J,,,_',,I), 
~lclllbcr oi Phi Dclta Ep .. ilon . 

.-\IIR.\lI.UI :\I.\(' I\:I.I::S, Hrollkl~n, X. y, (Xo 
pll\llo). H.Sr. I [);I[), Int('rfadUlI' Ba"kc:tb,,11 
and Sufl!);dl. ~ I clllbcr of Phi IJclta Epsiion. 
['lIl'th('r in1crr"hip next. 



SA~ ll·l:.L J.\("OB S II:\ :'\I-., Yarmouth, ;\0\;1 

Scoti a H. Se. (Dal.) wilh (:rc:1l l>btincl ion 
In An,: Campbell. I'ollok. :lIld Khaki 
l' n i\'crsity Scholar,hip!». :'Ilol"sc Es,ay Pril.c 
In :'I lcdicinc: R. J. ' :\::1n I' ril.C in lIi~to l ot-:~ 
<lnel Embryologr .. \l\al oIl1Y Prize, Prizc i'u 
l'a lhology. Or. Cl"ra Oldin g P ril.C for lIi~h 
(".,,' .. \~grc~a lc inlt h. year. Senior Inl('ln 
\ '.C. H., Phi Delu Ep5ilon T,) Kcnt\"illc 
S;lIl a toriUlll next. 

S.UIl' EL S i EGEL. Sydnl!r. XO\-a Scotia - LL\ 
P It. A.) ).)ount Alli son l'nivcrsily. inter
faculty Softba ll and Baskctba ll. To :"\C\\ 

lI a \·cn. Conn ., for post-gradu:lle work. 

1'1111.11' FKA:-:KLIX S D1EXS K\". BI"I,obll. 
:-.:. \". B.Sc, (lJaI.) Ping-Pong. :'I lelllbe r ' 0 1 
'~a~ Ei;>s i1o.n Phi . Internship in Cil) 110.,
plla., N. \ . next. 

(;E K.\LJ> ,\I.I.A :\ S:'I IITII. .\u/-:Ic BlOUk. ;\t1d. 
Atlcnd('d :\Iclilorial l'ni\"crlOil\' (·ollc~c . 

Inlt'TH'!" to pra cticc 011 graduati(lJ·l. 

I· I':'J-:IJER[( ·K 11.\RRI S STIEFEl ., Bl"(}okh ll . 
2\". Y. F rom :-':cw York l !n i\"cr~it\'. .\([\:(' 1' 
lising ::'Ilanagcr of ~l cdi ca l Jo uma'I, Journal 
(;old "0". Phi Delta Epsilon Se nalO1 . 011 
10 a n intcrn<ih ip a t i\letropolitan 1I 0~p11 al. 
Welfare Igland . :-.:. Y . 

. \RL IIAKRI~ T.\FEE:", llrooklyn. :-.:. Y. -
B.Sc. (Dal.) Attcndcd :". Y. LT. lntcrfaculty 
Basketball. ~lel1lbcr of Phi Deita Epsilon. 
On to matrimony a nd a posl-!,:raduate in
tcrnsh ip al ('oney "'land 1I0spital. 

ROB!:;RT (;ORUOX \\"Kl ( ;IIT, lIwcrnes". ::\o\"a 
Scotia -Attended Acadia l·ni\"crsity. C;raetlle 
Fra~er Award and Offices at Pine II ill, Glee 
Club. Continuing medical st udi es . 

. \URAIIAM Z,ELO.\lY, Bro<,'klyn . :-: Y. B. S., 
~l. A. (Col. ) Columbia l"ni\"crsiIY Membcr 
of Phi Delta Epsilon. Wil[ take post- gmdu, 
ale work at )'Ianha lta n General Hospital. 

JI OWARD RO@ERT R1PLEY , AlI1her!'!l, ';"0\;1 

Scotia (;\"0 Photo) n. A. (~ll. .\ .) From 
:'Ilounl .\]lison L' ni\'ersity. Dr. John Sle\\"ilrt 
BUlsary, '3::1. On to work in tubcrculo,j, 
'1;!!"Lin;.: wjlh residc ncy al Kent\"il1c S;\na 
;()riUr11. 

\ 
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81 el'0 I li iJlkf'l"8 these, 
Oil W IIII S(' broad sllo lfld l' l's /011 
Th e wl' i.ll li ty )lI"ohielll s 11/ tli e low . 
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VTNCENT C. MacDONA LD 
B.A., LL.B., ICC. 

1)<'Hn of the Fafllily 
of T.aw 

As yo u take leave of Dalhous ie you may well 
be tempted to believe that Graduation markg a 
definite break with your past. Life, however, is 
not lived in periods so well de fin ed as those before 
g raduation and afte r. It is a conti nuous process, 
each phase of which is a preparation for all that 
comes after. How well you have been prepared, 
or have prepa red yourselves, for worthy and suc
cessful lives as men of law the future will prove. 
r venture to believe that th e futlll'e wi ll find you 
well or ill-prepared accordingly as you now view 
your p rofess ion as a trade to be practised for 
personal p rofit or as a nobl e calling' to be pursuec1 
for unselfish ends . 
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Bachelor of Laws 
:-,l.\nn :L,\ O',\WLI.I:\ .\ I.LE~ . Il alifax, :,\0\:1 

Seotia \'icc-I'rcsid ' n1 :'\('\\"111,111 Club, Uella 
(:;II11TlW, I'i Bela Phi , !\I:tnagcr of (:jrl,' 
[l l'h:llin;.:. (;;II.(:IIC, Te rmi;;;. Hadminton. 

I)/)\"(;!..\" (;ORIlO:'\ B.'\ (;(; , W(-.. lmoul1l. Que . 
Effecti\(' Speak in g Club. Pre .. idcnt of Phi 

Ilt-I!a Theta '~S '39. Inleri:l cult\' Footb:dl and 
[Ill/key. Int o pr:l.cticc ailer ~r.ldUallhn. 

(;E<HU;E J.\~IES B1XG II A~I. ~IOII('"I0I1 . :"l'\\ 

/.rull'iwick- F rom :\11. .\lli"t)II . IlIt('l"facult~· 
Ba .. kctball ane! FOloha1l, Phi Ikha Theta. 
Oul i111(1 pr:lclicc. 

11' 111:, ~ II :\,T() nOYD. " 01011\0. Ont. Efftcth'c 
. Sl.lCaki nj,l. CUb. I Il\t'rf:H.· \lh~· Il ockc.:~· an,[ 

Footbal! Hn:o:in~, Golf, "il'ml,,:r of Phi Delta 
Thela. 

\\"lI. F1':'E[) SrD.'H : Y B URCII EI.I., Liule Br,l, 
d 'Or, C. n. Ga7.elle, Debating, "" Iodel 
l.eague of :'\ation .... Round Ta ble, e.S.A. 
Delegates, Leader of Consel"\"ati\'e Party in 
:,\Iock Parliament, President of I.aw Society 
·.~9 - -10. P r~"i'dcnt of \\'eldon Inn Fr:uemity, 
Interfaculty Sports. 

C;EOI{(;E ED\\'.\RO COLU:,\S, Copper Cliff!'>. 
On!. B .. \ . ( Loyola). Alw attended ()ucen· ... 
Osgood Hali, Delta. Kappa Epsilon. Senior 
IIockcy Team '3 i.'40, lnler£aculty FootbalL 
\,"ork for jnternationa\ Nickel ncx t ye:lr. 

Ll)\\' ,\}'!D FR,\ XCIS CRAGG, Halifax, .:"\o\":\ 
Scotia B .. \ . (Onl.) D.A. /\ .C. Sec'y-Treasurer 
'36,'.)1, D .. \..\.C. Vicc-President ·3i··3S, 
Hennen Shie ld Debatcs, Interfaculty Sport ... 
Si,l.:rll:t Chi Fraternity. T o pract ice now . 

J.\.\l l ·;~ (, I,\"DE CL' RR.\" . Ottawa, Ont. Il. A. 
, (Otlawa). From l'ni\"crs ity of Ott:lwa, 

l; az(' l! e, ~. F.C.U.S, Delegate to Winnipeg, 
Effectl\'c Spea king: Clu b EX('t.:l1ti\"c, Round 
T:lhJ..:: Club, e.S.A. lnt end ... 10 pr:.el ice. 



.lOll'\" IIOI':' .\("E OI(""KEY. Il.d ifax. ~o\'a Scotia 
IL\ . (S.:\ I. C.). From S .. :\I ;H~ ',: ('(JileA€! 

Spon,; Editor of (;:l.l.Nle , (;lec Club. :-\cw· 
111.111 ('Iub. EHeeli"c Sp('akin~ flub. Pre,i· 
denl of Sodalc~. Senior Hocke), Team, Phi 
lldt :1 Thel'l. ,\rt'mlwr Law practirt' i.; hi ... 
illlUfI' 

)1111;'; 1-'1.:. \:--( ' IS I·I:--L,\Y. Iialifax . ;';0\'3 Scotia 
It.\ (5.)1.('.) From St. )'Iary', College. 

1 •• ll.elt t:. So(ble:- Dcbale~, C.O.T.C .. Wt'ldon 
Inn Fralt'rlliIY. Pl';lclice or the R.C.I\ . F ? 

IIn;1I ,\K('iIIB .\ Li) KE:\:\EI)Y FORBES, 
(;Ia('(' Ha~. ~o\'a SCOlia.\l! rndt'tl )11 . Mli· 
-'('11 . Inl"'1(I ... 10 pr;u'li ... e. 

LLOYD \\' 11.1.1<; IIl'US( I;'; , Countr)' Harbo ur, 
:--O\'~I S(:oli;1. .\Iso from 1\11. AIliYIIl , A law 
pr:lf"lict' for him . 

\ .\ lJ 1.\1 )IICII.\EL KOKETSKY, 
:\0\'<1 Scmia-Gay.cue, Glee Clu b. 
~ igll1 1 rhi . H ockey. Fonlb:dI. 
~ I)On .... 

(;u),sborfl. 
) Iember of 
11\lt'rfacult~ 

"TL\KT ('I..\ RKE LA;.;E. Vancou\'er, It. C. 
n.:\.. n Com. (IT. B.C.) .o ld "D" from 
Sodalr"l, )Icmber of Zela Ps i f'r:lIcrnity 

t;EOIH~ I'. RI('II.\RO KI"MBERLY 
niA;by. ~O\'n Scotia-l8 . A. ( Oal. ) 
l'ni\'cr;;it)' of Brili<;h Colurnbi:l . 
Kine T(':tm, As!OOCjTIle Editnr nf 
R~'('(lrtl. (;lIlf, Zela P ... i. 

I.Y~C II. 
Atlended 

KillJ.:· ... 
Kill~ ' ... 

.10 11:-- .\:\(:t·S )lad)O:\" :\I.I1. ( ·;Il~al·\' .. \11;1 
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.'\ .. 1>1 Srnti;, IL\, (St I', So.) S:, j' r;LlItT

.'\;llk, II! J) ,dh'JU":ll' , :-iltHknt'" ('{lund] 
\;;l/f'Ill' . ""iI:l](· ... . \';tr ... ily Iluckey ·3:-~·.W . 
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.JUIL\ \\ ILI.1.\.\! (;I{.\;I.\:\I ;\l.\('[)DI'\;,\I.I., 
'\l'\1" (;ll-'~o\\". ,\o\'a SC<llia (;lh' Club. I'Ll~ ' 
t· . ... Cui!d. F,)olh;dl. inleri;l.uhy SpOIl ... I'hi 
K;IPP;I Pi ,\ krnj)<:1". Studcm ... · ('ound!. hllun' 

Tla' \I'tll~. 

\}':C"'B.\I.I) IHTK~ER :\L\('KE.'\ZII<, lI _di
"'X. :'\O\'a :','olia (;;l/.cae "1)" ".\litol tli 
~; l/<.'ltl' ·.~S. Spun .. Editor '"i. Ill !t'f1I1"dbt l' 
F"'llh:111. Inlcriacul\\' Foothall an<l B,I",k('\ 
II:!!!. Phi KaplU Pi,' 

i{()Hu·n (;}.:\II.\:\[ :\II'RK,\r. IJ.HlrnoUlh . 
.'\0\-;1 St'(lt.-a ft.\(lbl) Fuotlnll. Irut'rLu: u[t\' 
Ilock(:\' ,Inl! H;I ... kellnll . Round T ahle. I )t:· 
Intil1~' " [) ", ~lt-mbcr uf \\\'ddnn [UII 
I ratal1it~ 

(;EOJ,:(;[,: BI'IL'\[,EY ROHI~ I~TSC'\'\". [[,.lifax. 
:\"0\':, Sl'olia B .. \, (DaL) Captain in the 
,\rtil"('ry no\\' :\nd doillJ.: tin:11 \"(~;Lr LawaI 
,I'll' ... :l.11H' tiUl l'. Efft'r1\'il' ~p(':'lkin~ (·tuh. 
1:,\lIiall("l' h ·anrai .. , I'hi' Ikll:l Th('\a 

Fr:lll' lnil~ 

/.I>\\".'\].{[J ~Il·){l<.,\\ · RL\:\", Iblif,n: , :'\o\".\ 
Senli .• H..\. (Da!.), (;raduatc in ,'io[in . 
II.C.\1. I>al Symphony Ordw"tra, (;ltT ("[uh. 
(; :II:t"llt'. Inlcrfa~lI!ty Football, \\'ddoll Inn 

III'. RBEWI I.ESLIE STE\\"'\RT. I Ltlii.1.\". :,\\J\,I 

Sl:otia " .. \ , (Dal.) T enni .... Inl ('fTllN li;l\l" 
I! "kl'l/):Ill .B.ldminton. Intcrfant!t\· Foothall, 
\h·' don inn Fraternity. Smiilt Sliil'ld COlll
)WI itor. 

(;O){ J)():\" HL'\"RY TIIO~IP~O:-';. 11 :llifilx. :'\0\".1 
S,'olla B, {"Olll. (Da l.) Student,: ('oum·il 
.~ 1-' 1:;, '~5· '.16. Senior Foothall. Pre"icklll 
ll.\ .. \ , ( ', ',li·'.\S, ~lak()lm Il OilO!" SOclU\' 'J ' . 
S.F,(' . t '.S, Rtpn: ... cn l:lti\'(,. ~Icmbcr oi Dell:1 
SiJ,:;tlw Pi. Hi .. j,. 10 Ill' till' ("wnnll:rt"ial 
Fkld 
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~ I IJrI' c lO/l s Il'1I s I-

(/l{lll'tiilli/ S 0/ 1/11' irIJI'/J !IOIIU! , 
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WILLIAM W. WOODBURY 
B.Sc., D.D.S. 

Dean of the Faculty of Denti stry 

The University has put before you the 
materials with which you will build you r profes
sional future : the fundamentals of knowledg-e and 
method; an introduction to the necessary ski ll s . 
Continue this process on you r own initiative and 
you may develop the wisdom that accompanies 
experience. 

~--



Doctor of Dental Surgery 

,\HR,\II,\,\I ,\!ORRIS IIECKER. BruuklYII , :-. , Y . 
. \ttendcd Lon,C.: bland {'ni\·cn,ity. D,,\ . .'\.c. 

Rcprc.'-C lltali,·c '36-'·10, Bo xinJ.: Coaeh 'Ji-"IO, 
"·rc .... tling C~lch 'J6· '.I,s, ,\rncrican Football 
CajJtalll '';-1, Seni o r Foatb,lil T ea m '3·1, 111 -
t{' rfa cult y Sports. 
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:--;,\~ll· EI. BI:.('KER, l:'rooklyn Co llege. ,\lIIcri-
Gill ( ' nh'cr~ity of Beirut Interfaculty Soft-
bnll. 

I()II~ P.\TKICK U0"' O. ,\lull{'I QII. ~. B. ' 
- B~c (Ihl. ) 

\ ' \{'TOI{ (;J..\IJt', Pic rrc\'illc, Quc, B. ,\ , frolll 
:\kollt'llc \'ni\'cn;ity, QuelJcc. 

,\1.\:'\ (;t.{EJ:.;:'\l El{l;. Urooklyn. ~ , \, FrOI1l 
LUll;..: I"land t'ni\'crsity, Jntc rf:ll:ult \' Soft -
ball and Ha ske.ball '.16-' -10, ' 

(; ,\RTII IIU\\' ,\I{J) ~IEKKELE\" Tuxedo, ~lan , 
I), D,S, \\'esley College, l'ni,·c r .. ily o f ~Ialli 

lub:l, t'ni\'Cfsily o f l\IinncsoI.L Interfaculty 
lI ocker and Softball , ~IelllbC!' or P ... i O mega . 

\I.I-': X .\~DEK ~l'SSU,\t' ~1. Turinu.. 11aly 
,\I.D. AUcndcd l'ni"er<;ities in \'iclll1a , 
Kome and Torino, 
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True hellllS1IW1! all, 

TV /tO guide th eir (' m ft t lt-rOllili! s torm!! oe({ 8 ... 
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;\I.\RJOR IE )'1acl:'\TQS II 
Secretary 

PHAROS 

DOL"C; :\lcKE.\;": 
Presiden t 

PEGG Y ) IERKEI. 
\'icc- President 

BO B " ".\LTER 
Treasurer 

History of The Class of 1940 
WALTE R R LAWSON~Class Histor ia n 

Re latively speaki ng, we always have been a sma ll class. Since t he day we 
appeared at Dalhousie, unti l the day we as a class leave our Uni versity, our 
ra nks remained very thin . But 1 t hink t hat in order to do ju~tice to my class
ma tes , 1 must rna intain t hat the class more tha n made up in student activit ies 
what we lacked in quantity. 

E arly in t his li ttle historical sketch it is well to mention those of our orig 
ina ls who entered with us but who do not graduate jn HMO. We have lost mem
bers of t he class throug h entrance to professional schools, t ra nsfer to othe r 
universit ies, the eternal scholast ic difficul ties, and a lso t hi s year we have lost 
some of our members to t he Armed F orces of t he Empire. However , in lieu of 
t hose gone, we have welcomed newcomers to our rank s from other classes and ' 
uni versities. 

It scarcely seems fou r years ago t hat our g roup, gathe red as we were f rom 
a ll walks of life, reached Da lhousie. However , as ti me went on, through Fresh
ma n Week a nd its varied activities; th rough the organization of our class as a 
society under t he helpful g uidance of th en Senior, J ohn Carro ll , as Freshman 
Represcntntive; t hrough the Freshman Class Glee Clu b Show - our f amou:::: 
"Cindere lla"; throug h our class trip to Acadia to meet t he Aca{ua Frosh and 
engage t hem in Hockey and Basketball; th roug h t he intr oducti on of t he new 
Freshman class by us when we we re Sophomores ; t hrough our va ri ous class 
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parties down t o the Junior Prom so successfully s taged in our Junior yea r; 
through all these act ivities and many more we ha ve changed greatly in our yea rs 
at our Colleg e by the Sea. And when t he last of the Convocation ceremonies have 
finished, a far differe nt class will leave Dalhousie on that Sp rin g da y 01' 1940 , 
far diffe rent f rom t he agg regation that we spoke of gathe ring in bew ilderment 
in t he Fa.! of 1936. 

This note s trives to avoi d pe rsonali t ies, but it would not be complete without 
mentioning a few of the notabl es from our midst who have served ou r cla ss and 
our U ni ve rs ity well. As to the office rs of our class : Prof. Bennet has been dur
ing a ll our time he re our H onorary P resident a nd we have c lected him to hold 
t hi s office for life. Doug. McKean has served fo r three of our undergrad years 
a s Class Preside nt and has been chosen Life-P resident. Bud MacDouga ll wa::.: 
P resident of the class of 1940 in our first year he re. Peggy Merkel he.d the 
office of Vi ce-President and she wilt continue in office bll th e end of t ime. Our 
class Secreta ries have been Alli son Co nrad, Shirley K irkpatrick and n ow Mar
jorie Maclntosh becomes Life Secretary. Our Treasure rs ha ve been Bi ll McKay, 
Bob Walter, Jim Read and Walter Lawson. Bob Walter will ha ndl e the class 
monies for life . J oan Blackwood was elected Class Prophet. 

Some of Our boys we re nota bly ath letic. Such names as Tom White a nd 
Ron Wa llace in Boxi ng ; Art Mercer in T enni s; Vi c Haines, George MacAvity and 
Webbie MacDonald in footba ll , will stick wit h us. We have had many members 
of the cla ss p rominent in student government and act ivities. On the Council of 
Studen ts, J oan Blackwood, Marj orie MacIntosh, Bob Walter, Doug. Cameron and 
Doug McKea n. On the D.A.A .. C., Doug Cameron, Chri s McA lden and Butch 
La wson have acted. With the Glee Cl ub, J oan Blackwood, Shirle y Kirkpat rick, 
Ll oyd Da lto n a nd Murray Gould have been particula rly act ive. We bste r Mac
Dona ld was Editor of the Gazette fo r a year . Thi s year's Malcol m Honour 
Award goes to J oan Blackwood, We have named only t hose who in the humble 
opini on of your hi stor ia n have been exceptionally prominent in their respective 
fie lds. A ll of the class has ta ken part in student affairs, but there can only be 
a few leaders. 

And so we leave Dalho usie, the fir st class to leave s ince t he outbreak of th e 
war. What does t he f uture hold in s tore fo r ou r numbers thrown in to a wor ld 
resounding wit h t he clash of a rms? Such men as Al Bigelow , Vic Haines, 
George MacAvity and Byron Ha tfi eld, who e nte red Dalhousie by our sides, now 
re present the class in the a rmy , navy a nd a ir fo rce. H ow ma ny of t he rest of 
our boys wi ll fo ll ow in t heir footsteps'? Will it be much the same as l!ll5? 

Wha t will ha ppen in the f ut Ul'e one cannot vis ion, but one thing we do know 
- that we leave Dalhousie better equi pped to meet any ,eventualities because we 
now have something we did n ot bring with u s, something we did not take lectures 
to acqu ire, something we didn't pick u p at a par ty or a foot ball game, but
~ometh ing-the Spi ri t of Da lhou::de. 

---~ 
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CLASS PROPHECY 
JOAN BLACKWOOD 

,\ UgllSt, 19Si). 

In the midst of the gay, excited crowds, 1 experienced a moment almost 
of so rrow as I boarded the "Queen Elizabeth"- to think that the encroach 
ment of aeroplanes in transatlantic travel had reduced this pa latial liner 
to make a round-the-world cruise at almost excursion rates. Thi s feeling 
was soon lost, however, as I looked at the enormous number of people 
who apparently had the same idea as 1. Sure ly among that great crowd 
I should find some long-lost Jriends! 

At t hat very moment a fa miliar bleat tickled my ear, and I turned to 
see the resplendent uniforrn of the Chief Purser inhabited by Doug 
Cameron. He explain ed that he had been unable to break the habit of 
taking gate receipts, and had time to tell me that many others of our 
former classmates were already on board. He beckoned to a ste ' ...... ll'd 
to take me to my quarters. HVery sorry, madam/' said he, «but we've had 
to double up on the accommodations on account of the crowd." By this time 
T had recognized Karl Tufts, another member of Class '40. H e confessed 
that the lure of the sea had been too much for him, and he had left the 
ministry. He told me further t hat T would find many I knew on the crew 
of the liner. The new owner was Bob vValter- and in answer to rny 
surprised look he said that Bob had won it tossing nickels with the president 
of the company who had formerly owned it. Alan Turner was in charge of 
the ship's bar, assisted by Danny Matheson and Burton Crowe. Other 
stewards were "Butch" Blanchard, Julius Solomon, Frank Lacey, and 
Art Mercer. 

On reaching the cabin, I found that my cabin-mate for the cruise 
was Reta Harri son, now a successful author of college text-books. She 
was resting after having finished what she considered her masterpiece, 
c:'fhe Art and Practice of Skipping Classes". Reta had much to tell me 
of former classmates. Marion Little, now a leader of cosmopolitan society, 
was in Paris following her third divorce. She was accompanied by Kay 
Sm ith, who had just retired at the height of her career as glamor queen of 
the screen. More su rpri sing than anything was that IiCorky" Corkum had 
eloped with a sea captai n, and by way of consolation Doug McKean had 
deserted the mini stry and married a blonde chorus girl. They had been 
highly successful as a team of night club entertainers, but had recently 
dropped out of sight. 

We decided to go up and find out just how many of our f r iends were 
on board. On deck the first person we saw was Chief Petty Officer Pete 
McCreath, looking infi ni tely sadder but no wiser than when T last saw him. 
Reta whi spe red to me that was just recovering from his six hundred and 
fifty-third love affair. We had not gone much farther when a cry oj" 
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recogmtlOn halted us. It was Joan Furlong. en route to England to join 
her husba nd, the Vice-Admiral of the Briti sh Fleet. She told us that slIe 
had just seen Sally Smith, now a rnuch sought-after widow (sorry hvatt :) 
Sally had renounced all that, however, and was acting as the head 0.1 a 
School for Delinquent Girls. On the staff with her were two others of our 
classmates-Clare Penny and Ruth Wyllie. Murray Gou ld, she Rai eJ , was 
now in ]~urope conferring with his associates on ~ollle une xpected proul ems 
in connection with the building of the Atlantic Bridge. He was a lso famo us 
for having started a School for Marriage for boys, fami lia rly known as 
the Survey Camp. A ssisting him in the former project were Don Lewis, 
Nordau Goodamn, Dave Burch, Elton Smith, Chris MacAlden, and George 
Meagher. 

A familiar drawl put a temporary end to our animated conversation, 
and we di scovered Marjorie MacIntosh, who was going on an extended leave 
with her husband, the head of the Canadian forces. She to ld us t hat J oan 
Cunnj ng ham and her husband were doing excellent missionary work in the 
wilds of Da rkest Cape Breton. 

At th at moment that music of the ship's orchestra drew us ins ide, 
where we found Del Benoit at the piano . When she was f ree, she joined 
our group, and was able to add to our store of information concerning our 
college friends. Hazel Brownhill, she said, was collaborating with Julia 
Swanburg in setting the poems of Catullus to swing music. She had just 
finished a similar job with Doris Hilchey on Old English songs. 

A loud noi se in the cocktail lounge attracted our attention. lhe s ig ht 
t hat met our e yes was enough to bring tears to t he eyes of a true Da l
hous iall, so much did it resemble the daily scene in the Gym Store. There 
was tl de nse cloud of smoke, in which we \Vere able to make out a num be r 
of derby-hatted men, one more so than all the others. It was "Butch" 
Lawson, now graduated from a "ward-heeler" to the boss of a polit ical 
machine. Among hi s adherents, all intoning "Yes" at regular intervals, 
we noted classmates Caines, Wareham, Hatfie ld, Gilbert, Tonning, Cree:man, 
and House. Sitting in a nearby corner was Lloyd Dalton, f uriously drafting 
a petition against the existing government, for its shameful neglect of the 
sad and misu nderstood condition of the Australian duck-blled Platypus. 

A s we went on our voyage of discovery, another well -known face 
appeared. Jt was that of Mal"g Mack, whose successf ul doctor husband was 
going to take a refresher course at the great research station established 
on a remote island in the Pacific by Bill Tidmarsh, who had become dis 
gusted with hi s former life as a society photographer. He had worked 
for the fashion magazine edited by Webster MacDonald, before he deser ted 
to the fie ld of politics. Marg told us that many famous doctors and t he ir 
wives, once our classmates, were on board for the same purpose. She named 
John Wi swell , Don MacKeigan , Dot Saffron, Clyde Strickland , a nd Trving 
Perl in. W e asked what had become of Claude Leighton , a nd Marg t old u s 
that he had become famous for the experiment s through which he had been 
able to teach the waltzing mouse to jitterbug. 

In answer to our eager inquiries, Marg also told us that Peggy Merkel. 
wife of the Canadian premier, was famous for her gracious hospitality, and 
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that Prudence lVlacKirn was secretary to the premier. Other memuers of 
Class '40 now in Parliament were Arch Garland, member from the newly 
created province of Newfoundland, Bill Bradbury, and Harry Grant. 

Tired from all this reunion, we agreed to adjourn until later in t he 
afternoon. However, a heavy sea was running, and when I came on deck, 
in place of t he morning's throngs, there was a solitary fig ure, wh ich 1 at 
once recogni zed as t hat of Betty Sandall. \IV hen the preliminary rejoicings 
were ove r, Betty expla ined that she was taking a vacation from her arduous 
du ties ab Mayoress of a rapidly expanding town in British Col umbia- a lso 
a vacation f rom her four energetic sons, she said rather ruefull y. We 
reminisced happi ly for a time, and she was able to enlighten me f urther 
as to the fate of some othe rs of our class . Audie Miles, she sai d, was also 
living in Briti sh Col umbia, the wife of a Vancouver dentist. Two of our 
Commerce g raduates, Koven and Sienewicl, had invented a unique process 
of making bri cks from straw, and had made a fortune from manufacturing 
their own product. 

Betty a lso told me that many of our classmates had been doing g reat 
things in the field of education. Helen Hatt and Ted Hallett had col
laborated on several biologico-educationa l books, the latest of which was, 
"The Educational P sychology of the Infant Amoeba". Odessa Smith was 
the head of the la rgest gi rl s' school in Canada, and associated with her 
on the large staff were J ean MacDonald, Peggy Gorham, Ma rge ry Moo re 
and Pat O'Nei ll. In spite of its revoluntionary doctrines (they taught 
that girls could successfully combhle homes and careers, and t he teachers 
had to be carefull y chosen exponents of this teaching) the school was a 
g reat success. Olive Wood had been doing pioneer work in adul t education 
a mong the savages of Newfoundland. . 

At th is point, our memories were distracted by a motorcycle racing 
a round t he deck. It screamed to a stop in front of us, a nd its rider leered 
at us with his one good eye-the other being permanently a nd artistica lly 
black. With a start we recognized "Whizzer" Whyte. He offered to show 
us around the ship, s tarting with t he engine-room. We gladly agreed, 
thinking that a touch of life in the raw might be a ll r ight. The engine
room turned out to be almost painfully neat and g leaming, so we dema nded 
to see the stoke -hold. What was our surpri se to find that t he presiding 
genius in this miniature Hades was a n Ex-Pine ·Hill boy, Stan IVlacQueen. 
"Jus t practicing", was a ll that he would say by way of explanation. .H e 
pointed wi t h pride to some of his rugged underlings-HAll g raduated same 
time as I did," he said, "and not one of 'em in the shape J am! "We 
recogni zed among the brutes Hal Baird, Eugene Dowell, George MacLeod, 
Carl Tupper and Harry Grant. 

When we made our escape back to the civilized world and compa red 
notes, we di scovered that we had made a complete check·up on all our 
fo rmer classma tes of Class '40. Utterly pleased with ourse lves, we dr ifted 
off in the direction of the cocktail lounge, whence ca me the pleasa nt sound 
of tinkling glasses and of to"eel nickels;----
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. Secretary-T reasurer 

Arts and Science Society 

At once the newest and oldest society on the campus, the 
Arts and Science Society this year pl'omised to become the focus 
of long sought Studley unity. Begun as a debating society at the 
beginning of this century, last year it adopted a new constitution 
and expanded its functions to meet the requirements of a ll Arts 
and Science students. An important purpose of the new con
stitution is to govern elections to the Students' Counci l. The 
new procedure has now been hied and is felt to be far more 
satisfactory than the previous system of class nominations. 
This year President Don MacKeigan has been the instigator of 
co-operation among the three Studley Societies for the purpose 
of financing Frosh ventures. The success of this plan remains to 
be seen and its continuation rests with the future. 

The Society was well represented in interfaculty sport, the 
teams being under the capable management of Otto Antoft, 
Gordon Hennigar, Clarence Fraser, and Allen Turner. 

The Special Events Committee was composed of Webster 
MacDonald, Doug McKean, and Betty Sandall. 

The Society hopes to wind up the year with some sort of 
social event, and jf they do it will no doubt be a great success. 
To next year's Executive go our best wishes. May the Society 
grow in influence and usefulnes ! 
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Commerce Society 

Th e yea!' 1939-40 has seen Comme rce make still f urther 
progress. Since P rofessor Stewar t Bates became Head of the 
Commerce Depmtment two years ago, t he re has been a steady 
increase in regist rat ion, and this yea r t he services of Mr, Ha rvey 
Crowell have been procured as lecturer in Accoun t ing. Under 
these capable men the Depa rtment will cont inue to grow rapidly. 

The Commerce Society has incI'eased its membership to 
nearly double that of last year , and growth has insti ll ed a new 
enthusiasm. F or the first time in severa l years t he Society has 
entered in to the rea lms of sport-teams were entered in in ter
facul ty Basketball , Softball and Hockey . 

Th e Millionaires' Ball , held in t he gymnas ium again, com
menced th e socia l f unctions of t he second ter m. The all nual 
banquet also took place in lhe second sess ion. Both these events 
were very successful and J) romised we ll fo r t he fu ture of t he 
Society. 

The election of the new executive has not yet taken place, 
but we would like to t han k a ll those who have helped to ma ke 
this year so successful. 

To the g raduates, the Society extends its best wishes f or 
eve ry success in the f uture. 
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Engineering Society 

1f);JIJ -ltl40 proved a highly successful yea r for the Dalhousie E ng ineer 
ing Soc iety, with a large Frc5hmun class increasing membership to a poi nt 
above the usual number. The two big functions of the year, "T he Boi le r
ma kers' Banquet and Supper Dance", were th e high lights in t he social 
sphere, with a reco rd attendance at the Ball. No small part of the success 
of t he two affairs was due to the ca pabl e management of the cornmittecs. 

T he anllual trip of the Society was to the Nova Scotia Steel and Coa l 
Cor poration and the Eastern Ca r Factory at ew Glasgow, An instruclive 
lour of the plants rnade the trip interesting and educationa l. 

The fine year of the Engineering Society is due principa ll y to the 
f'x ecutive, and especially the Secretary-Treasurer, Eugene Dowell. With 
graduation, many of the Society'~ most valuable m embers will be los t, 
hea rty supporters will be gone, but it is hoped t hat the spirit that they wi ll 
irave behind will provide impetus to carry the Engineering Society to 
greater accomplishments in the future. 

In retrospect, we have mainta ined the co-operation and unity or or 
gallization which ha s in the past been so characteri stic of the Dal hous ie 
E ngineers. A chapter in the history of the Society ha i'i been wrjiten, to 
whi ch we can IClok back with pride. 
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The Medical Society 

Carrying on the work of las t year'R executi ve t he Medi cal Society hu :-o 
continued to de vote itself to its twin aim of scholarship and fellows hip . 

.I n kee ping with the state of war existing in the countrYl Lt.-Col. Victor 
Mader explained to the fin~ t meeting of the yea r the organization of thp 
Medical Corps in the fi eld. Ta lks on academic subjects have been delivered 
by Dr. Grant, Dr. Murphy and Dr. Atl ee and film s shown. 

On the rugby fi eld 1\1edicin e nas once morc annexed the Inte rfaculty 
titl e a nd participated in softball, basketball and hockey, with as yet unde
te nnined success . 

The Med Ball enjoyed jts annua l popula ri ty, with t he Medical Banquet 
a joy as yet to be experienced . 
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The Dalhousie Medica l Journa I 
With t he issue of April 1!140, the Dalhousie Medical J ournal cele brates its 

lifth an ni ver~a ry aH the undergraduate publication of the Dalhousie Student 
1\ ledi cal Society. Reviewing the five yearR of publi cati on one may see that the 
Jou l' nal ha s ca rried out t he plan of its founders: to serve as a medium by whi ch 
the students may have training in the p repa ra tion a nd publication of scientific 
articles. 

Th e ,,,lici eR publi shed have all been on selected Rubjects. Their final form 
has been the result. of inten~ i ve s tudy and careful editorial work. In this respect 
a vote of thanks is due the Faculty Advi sory Board for its si ncere co-operation. 
T he t horough work of t he student has been supplemented by the wider ex peri ence 
o f t he clinici a n . 

The J ournal ha s conti nued as a se lf~ supporting organ, ta king its 8u;;: tainanc(' 
partly from subscriptions but mainly from its extensiv'e advert ising. The exce l
le nt work of the adver tis ing manager has increased by approximately 50% the 
num ber of pages adverti sing the products of drug houses and local merchants. 

The token of a gold liD" has been awa rded to seven writers and members of 
the staff who have fulfi lled the requirements in writing and editorial work. 
Foremost among these is Dr. C. M. Bethune, whose work as Editor of Alum ni 
!News is deeply appreciated. The s tudent awards were a s follows: G. V. Parsons, 
F. H . Stieffel, J. S. Manchester, P. A. Tsaacson. F. D. Wanamaker , a nd L . Ra ider . 

Bac k : ~1 ;H~ lnl o ... h. ~1 · l r :\ ('il. .\I uq lh\·. ( ·I"O"h\". R: o hh. l )a\i ~. F ra ~ l· r . ~I o r r i"o n. Sr hw;LJ"t l. 
F r()nl : R.Lp lw l· l. :\1:Ln dl('~lcr: Rifkin. ' 1{ ;liilc r. ~1;L(: Do II ;L ·d . 11l1l1ll :LII. JallLi c"o n. 
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The Law Society 
The Law Society has ollcr again con t.ri but.ed not.ably to ::; ludc ni life 

0 11 t he campus. 
Afte r extens ive prepa ration a nd a dver ti sing unde r t he e tricicni mal1 -

agement of the 'Committee headed by Vaclim Koret sky ancl co ns isting 
al so of P e te r Ni chol son ami E r ic Teasda le, t he Annua l Law Ba ll wa s 
held 0 11 Friday , November J7th a t the Nova Scotian H otel. As usua l, 
the Ball wa s unde r the dis ting uished patronage of t he Fl onorablc, i he 
Chief Ju st ice of Nova Scotia, S ir J oseph Chi sholm , and of t he Honor
a ble Angu s L. Macdona ld , Prern ie r of Nova Scotia. 

The Moot Court , under t he g uidance of a Commi ttee consis ting of Don 
Storey, Stuart La ne a nd G!'a ha rn MacDouga ll was run in an effici ent 
manner. The ca se prese nted would do justice to a Court of more competent 
juri sdi ction . Th e Smi th Shi eld will t his yea r be de bated for by Les lie 
Stewa r t, John Di ckey , Stuar t La ne, a nd J ack Finla y; t he alte rnate ue ing
Gra ham MacDouga ll. 

La w has entered strong tea ms in all bra nches of l ntcrf<lculty Sport 
and ha s been a co nsistent t hrea t to a ll other contende rs. Manage rs of 
t he Law team s were : Wil f Burchell , F ootball ; Don Anderson, nasket 
ball; Syd Gillies, Soft ba ll , a nd J ohn Mullane, H ockey, 

T he Da lh ous ie Mock P a rli a ment is once aga in a f ea t ure of the 
Coll eg e winte r term wi t h its a tm osph ere of pomp and ceremony of 
th e H ouses of Parliame nt . 1\Tr. L. Fraser will he S De ~lker . as usual , 
wit h t he Right Honorable Delma !" Amiro acting as P r ime Mini ster a nd the 
Ri ght H onorable Alexandar Ha r t leading the Opposition. The format inn 
of a stl'on~ inde pendent pa rty unde r the g-uidan cc of John Dick~y ~ I' (nl ld 
provide added inte rest to the proceedings. 

The year will be broug-h t to a fit tin g cl ose bv t he cJ lllltwl Lmv 
Society Ba nquet in honor of the g- raduat ing ~tud (' n ts. We have no doubt 
that th is will he t he s ine qua n on of a succes,!o:;iul lega l year. 
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The Dental Society 
The Dalhousie Denlal Sociely looks in r elrosped upon a ll 

eminently successful year. Success in forgi ng a chain of co
operative st udent activities; achievement of the universal 
academic goal of faculty-student good will; in teresting talks from 
Dr. W. W. Woodbury and Dr. C. A. Chudleigh ; and the staging 
of a Faculty-Student Banquet on February 20th. 

This year's executive included-President: Marshall; Sec'y.
Treas.: Nickerson; Representatives: 1st yea l·, Black; 2nd year, 
Vaughan ; 3rd year Brown; 4th yeal', Smith . 

To Dr. W. W. Woodbury, the Dental Society wishes to 
express its thanks for his interesting speech on "The Relation
ship between Dentistry and Medicine" . Stressing the fact that 
Dentistry, as a branch of the Healing Art, is a specialty of 
medicine, the Dean of the Faculty artfully clarified many of the 
issues that confuse the undergraduate. 

To Dr. G. A. Chudleigh, for a most interes ting "clinic" 
on silicate and oxyphosphate cements, we a re likewise indebted . 

The purpose of the Univel·sity is not on ly to train men in 
their profession, but also to mould their characte r, and the 
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example o f" ou r Faculty a~ to general camaradic, in tegri ty and 
courtesy lllay well be used as a goal. The Dental Society has 
performed its task qui te well because it ha made the student 
"know hi mself" by knowing h is mento rs a nd his class-mates, 
and has conseq uent ly supplemented the academic endeavours 
of the Faculty. 

Den tal Classes 
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The Counci l of The Students 
The ,·outine of the Counci l of Students includes many stereotyped 

activities which va ry little f rom year to year. But in addit ion, each new 
executi ve body is called upon to initiate new enterprises and to deal with 
new student problems of one kind 0 1' another. 

One factor t hat does stand out in the records for this year is t he 
unusual number of by-elections for Council vacancies. The .Freshma n 
representat ive, George Hagen, \vas mobilhed with the Halifax Rifl es ea rl y 
in t he fall, and Ha rry D. Smith was a ppointed to fill the vacancy. Shor tly 
after, Smith left for France on a scholarship and Douglas Cameron stepped 
in to the position. Gordon Kinley, Arts and Sdence representathre, joined 
the Air Force, and his place \vas taken by John McInni s. 

Among the new offices created on the Council this year was that of 
Inventory Manager whose responsibility it is to become familiar with the 
properties of each organization at the beginning of the yea r to minhnize 
the number of missing properties wh ich in the past has been far too great. 
The Supervisor of Advertising was also appointed for the fi r st t ime th is 
year. A com mi ttee is at present making the necessa ry arrangements to 
have all the constitutions of the va rious student organizations printed in 
booklet form for di stribution to the studen ts. 

A glimpse of that elusive College Spirit \Vas obtained during the wee k 
leading up to the championship Dalhousie-Caledonia footba ll game. A 
series of activities including sing-songs, organization meetings, pep rallies, 
etc., under the sponsorship of the Council succeeded in bringing out 
very effectively that latent enthusiasm which can be demonstrated in nearly 
every student. 

The announcement of the l\Ialcolrn Honor Award takes on a new fonn 
thi s year. A series of bui ld -up articles in the Gazette, culminating in the 
alIDouncement of the award on the radio early in February, has imparted 
to the student body a new conception of the importance and significance 
of th is coveted prize. The actual presentation of the award as heretofore 
has been preserved as an essential feature of Munro Day. 

The Wurlitzer, which was the subject of much talk and not a little 
criticism last year, has been accepted as a permanent fixture. It is pro
vidi ng t he music for the series of f ree dances of an informal nature held 
in the lower gymnasium on Saturday nights. 

And now, to those :;:tuclents and organizations who by thei r cooperation 
and moral support have helped to make our term of office such a productive 
one, we extend our thanks. To those who are to be our successors, we say 
bon voyage. 
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D. A . A . C. 
Dalhousie 's athletic year is fast drawing to a close . The Dalho usie 

Amateur Athletic Club, in the discharge of its duties in con nection with 
the admini stration of college s port, ha s more than uph eld the sta ndard set 
by student organizations of previous years. 

The D.A.A.C. is the ruling body over Dalhousie athl etics . The work 
re lative to the execution of the Club's program is carried out in a quiet 
and efn cient manner by the Managing Committee. It consist:; of an 
executive elected by the male students of the university, representatives 
elected by each faculty, and faculty members chosen by the Ma naging 
Committee. The committee is responsibl e for stating the Club's policy in 
athletics, and determines each year the channels through which Dal shall 
direct her athletic effort. It is to the D.A.A.C. Managing Committee that 
the ordinary Dalhousie student is indebted for an opportunity to exe rcise 
hi s ath leti c inclinati ons. 

One of the highlights of the year was the substitution on an Inter
Varsity Track Meet for the Inte rfaculty Track Meet. Dalhousie 's track 
team took to the fiel d and made a remarkable showing. 

Dalhousie this yea r truly had her most successful footba ll season in 
many years. After sweeping a ll opposition before them in the City League, 
t he Tigers lo~t a close 3-0 game to Caledonia for the McCu rdy Cu p. 
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After winning the Maritime Jnte l'collegiate Tennis 'litle for seve n 
consecutive years, Dal was thjs yea r ousted in a close tournament by .l,J.OUll .. 

Alli son. However, next year we expect to have the champiolls lllP IJ a\,;.~ 
again. 

Basketball is at th e date of writing in full progress, and l;oth seniUf 
and intermediate teams are fighting hard for top oerths in their respect ive 
leagues. 

Hockey team s were entered in the Ha lifa x City Hockey League a nd in 
th e Ha lifax Intercollegia oo Hockey League. The Tiger pucksters ma,le a 
creditable showing in both le,agues, and reached the final s in the inte rcol
legiate competition . 

This year has seen renewed interest. in interfaculty sport, another 
program sponsored by the D.A.A.C. In f ootba ll, honors went to Medicine, 
while in softball Dentistry captured the title. The hockey and basketball 
leagues are in f ull swing, and it would be difficult to pick the winners. 

There has been a great stimulus of interest in badminton, gymnasiic~, 
voll ey-ball, and hand-ball. The Boxing Team is looking forward to the 
Intercoll egiate Meet a t St . Franc' is Xavier, and hopes to bring back several 
titles. 

At preRent plans are underway to have a big g er and better Letter 
Ranquet, aR a tribute to th ose who, durin g thi s year, have carried the gold 
and black colours in some branch of athletics. 

The Managing Committee of the D.A.A.C. would like to take this 
opportun ity to express the ir thanks to managers, coaches, referees, officials 
and to all who have contrihuted in anyway towards a furtherance of athletic 
harmony at Da lhou sje. 
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Il E:"RY R E:\}{D():" 
Pr('_~idcnl 

FREUA CA II.-\:\ 
Vice·Pre.sident 

The Glee Club 

C11.\R I. ES RO UERTS 
ProPl'l'ty )Ianagc:r 

Th e policy of Gl ee Clu b for th e las t two years ha s been to sta rt t he 
first term with a play put on by Halifax Dalhousians. Throughout 
September they are able to put in lots of ti me practicing and so prepare 
a good play with which to introduce the Frosh to Dalhousie dramatics. 
Thi s year the first play wa s Oscar Wilde's, "Th e Importance of Being 
Earnest". It was well done under the direction of Rev. Llewellyn Graham 
of All Sai nts Cathedral. 

Gordon Hi seler. who had been eJected this year's president. did not 
return to Dalhousie, though as stage manager he is still giving valuabl e 
assistance backstage . Henry Reardon was elected in his place. 

The Frosh thi s year did themselves proud. The able direction and hard 
wo rk of Mr. Graham Allen, a former Glee Club President, and of Miss 
Phyllis Wray, brought out their talents to advantage, and the result wa s 
one of the best entertainments the Frosh have given us for a long time. 
The one-act play, "Thank You, Doctor", directed by Rev. Llewellyn 
Graham was a lso good, and is one of the entrants for the Connolly Shi eld. 

1n order to provide an evening's e ntertainment for some of the men 
of His Majesty's Army, Navy and Air Force, the Glee Club is preparing a 
program of songs, dances and other variety numbers. This is the sort of 
t hing Dalhousians might do more often. 

Under the co-direction of Professor Bennet and Mr. J. P . Co nn oll y, 
the team that scored last year's hit with "Twelfth Night", rehearsal s are 
under way for "Charlie's Aunt". At the same time, the Musical Hevue and 
Variety Show for Munro Day is being put in shape, and the list of 
available ta lent assures us that it will be a fitting end for festiv ities on 
t hat day_ 

The Glee Club Executive wish to thank all those who have and a re 
making the shows poss ibl e and who have helped them to come off smoothly 
and successfully . 
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G EQ I{(; E PJ ERCE Y 
\· icc~ Prcs idcnt 

FR A:'\K CORCOR:\ :'\ 
President 

Sodales 

OTTO A:\" T OFT 
Secre tary 

The pas t year sa w a very decided curtailment of a ll intercollegia te 
activities, due to the prime necess ity for a ll Canadi a ns to shoulde r respon 
s ibilities in cons is te nt with t he enj oyment of t hi s phase of student life. 
De bating being considered a mino I1 acti vit y on most com puses was the 
firs t to suffe r by these conditions. The N .F.C.U.S. ca ncelled a ll its de ba ting 
activities, and , f ollowing t heir action, genera l letha rgy set in on the 
sectional De bating Union s of t he Ma ritimes. 

The policy of Soda les was not interna lly affect ed by t his gene ral 
collapse of deba ting inte rest, and the re was in stituted the most progressive 
campaign atte mpted by thi s society in seve ral yea rs. The Students ' Council 
heartily endorsed the acti on of Soda les. Wide di screti ona ry powe rs were 
required by the society, a nd t hese the Council g ranted a t one of its regu la r 
meetings afte r much conside rati on. 

Debates with nearly all Ma ritime ins tuitions were budgeted fo r, but 
unfortuna te ly the respon se f rom our s ister Colleg es a nd U ni ver s ities was 
not enthusias tic, a nd t hus was Soda les directly a ffected by exte rnal 
conditions. It is hoped, however, that man y of th e instituti ons may find it 
in keeping with their activities t o permit de bating team s re present in g 
Dalhousie to vi sit and engage them on t he fi eld of fo rens ic endeavor. 

A great number of interfacul t y and inte r-ci t y de bates we re al so 
provided for, and it is expect ed tha t th ese will be ca r r ied out during th e 
E aste r te rm. 
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The Dalhousie Gazette 
IWFUS HAYNE HU NS HlOT OH S LIME MAH CHES ON 

ANY CHAPTER 
Sornewhere in N. S. at Dalhousie the re was a weekly blat namcJ the 

(;azoot. One Wubber Mac'lunneled was the fearf ul e<litor an<l one J . 
Wmn<lebag was nudes (pardon cold) editor of sa id blat. They both were 
wont to west in a dark s limy cavern all lined about with g oon skins , othe r 
blab.; and t;,ioomyt l'ces where they formu lated a plan to Pl'o(tuce a t..:,a zooL 
wnich was something more than a piece of paper with words on it . 

"1n what's foul and out, what's fa ir," shouted J. Winndebag. 
"A good point and to hell with, expense," gurgl ed WutwCI' as he 

pounded a typewriter whk h ins is ted on writing "nerts" every t ime he 
touched a key. Suddenly the door burst open and W. P . Fi zzleque, Arts 
'4~ etc. rolle r-skated into the room. 

"I represent the f rosh," he blurted and passed out in the handy arm::
of Major Catfish who with the a id of severa l of hi s cohorts carried Wilbert 
P. to Hoy's Coffee Shoppe where he rema ined for the rest of the year. 
As the cohorts left Corpora l Corky screamed. "The re's a war on, we want 
more recruits ," with wh ich he co lJ apHed in the Bette r 'Ole 0 1' a I'easonable 
fac~imile thereof. 

Of a sudden the scene changes; a touch of cold ivory is introduced for 
Lhe first time in twe nty-one years . Though the war drum s throb aga in 
and the battlc flags unfurl, there IS a v is ion of the two pylons on Vimy 
Hidge and above them the caption, "Sti ll s tands thine ancient sac l'if"i ce:' 
The Gazette pays a proper t ribute. 

Slime Marches On- and Wubber MacTunneled, that slill in the march 
of slime, marches off to join Don 2-Story Flophouse and hi s cohorts for a 
slight scrimmage with a fe w Cape Breton Scots. 'fh e Gazoot had the 
affrontery to make much of thi s small tussle for even Rufus Hayne when 
asked the score said quote HI can't remember" unquote . 

As Prof. du Venom , Binnit et al began to say it with plowe rs , as 
delegates began to depart for a C.S.A. conference, the Gazoot threw itself 
into the waste basket; but reeled drunkenly back for the second round 
with good old 1940. 

As t he del egates returned from St. Anne with a small charge, t he 
Gazoot carried many stories of the battle between the C.S.A. in purple 
trunks and the F il thy F ifteen in eve ry bodies trunk. The decision went to 
the Filthy Fifteen and Rufus Rayne lock,ed the delegates in Fretty 
Barnone's trunk. 

Slime again goes on the march- Sha dy Hawkins comes to Dal and the 
Gazoot gives the gals a break . Fe minine viewpoi nts and ill ogicisms are 
stressed. 

As the last curtain fall s on the college year the awards committee 
began throwing souvenir D's to, Joan Blackwood, John Windebank, Doug 
Cameron, J ohn Dickey and Bob Maitland. 

Will Charlie Gordon ever edit such Pig Sty ? 
Will there ever be such editori a ls, such a f eature page, such a li te rary 

secti on, such sports, such write-ups 1 'Wil1 there eve )' . . . nd in fi nitum "! 
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Back Row Dadd \r ebster, ( ; rilha m Bennett. ( iordon Whidden. Fred Slutt nt'l. T orn \\,:liin,k y. 
1.10 \'d l)a1 to n, l l;.n-ev :'-.lad l.lll ie. ( ;corf,:C I. itt le ( di rect o r ). 

Fronl l-! \)w' Earl ;\ lacCm'",h . "Ian Rohh. (:co I"J.;c :'-.1 :lc i<.ni).\h l. J ohn 'I'a-.ll1;lII , 
Edwin HIO\\' l1 . John Fra'"c r .. -\I1<1y :\ b (" :\l ,LllU~. 

:\I i ..... iug KOYl'C :'-.bll;l1ll. Pt- Ie Iler .. dw r1I . . \tlfed Poir il'r. Fn-d :>.l:I leol l11. ( ' Ltrc nn.- " r;h t'r. 

The Dalhousie Band 
The Dalhousie Band has put in a busy year during the 

1939-40 term. It has tumed out for football, hockey, basketball, 
a skating' session , and for Glee Club. It will probably turn out 
in the near future to entertain the services. The band members 
have shown great enth usiasm and their playing has won them 
many favorable comments. This is larg'ely due to the new band
master George Little. Georg'e has been a Dal student and is at 
present on the staff' of the Maritime Academy of Music. He 
wi ll be at Dal next year and the band hopes he will be able to 
direct them ag·ain. 

At the first of the year the band s tat"ted out with vacancies 
due to graduation. But these were filled by new students. 

The band commitee consists of Lloyd Dalton, band repr., 
Bud MacDoug'all, Council rep., Ralph Plummer, D.A.A.C. rep. 
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IIA RH.\R .\ Sl ' Il\r.\RTZ 
~ccrt' t a ry-Trca u rer 

)() . \ ~ BI. :\ CK\\"OO IJ 
Presidell t 

R I·: r .\ IIA},!}{I SOX 
D. G . . \ . C. Presi dent 

The Delta Gamma Society 
Delt a Gamllla ha s a s its members all wornen s tudent s of Dalhous ie 

Ullive rs ity, and all wornen's activities com c unde r its juri sdiction. ' I hesc 
activities necessarily cover a wide I'ange, a s it is th e purpose of De lla 
Gam ma to make availabl e to all it s members all of t he benefits or 
univers ity life . 

The President, Pres ident of th e D.G .A. C., and managers of De iJating" 
a nd Social Acti viti es met with th e Freshettes dur ing Freshme n Week. Thi s 
was followed by a formal meeting at Shirreff .Hall , at wh ich we were privi
leged to hear a mos t inte resting talk by Dr. P elluet. At this meeting a 
F'irs t Aid cla ss wa s organized. 

Open H ouse has been successfully continued thi s year, a nd an inforrnal 
dance in aid of the Community Chest wa s held at Shin-efr Hall on Nove mber 
1. 4th, which realized a subst a ntial sum fo r th iB charitable orga ni zation. 

Under th e capable manage ment of Shirley Kirkpatrick, a vc ry 
successful one-act play, liMen Are Mi ss ing", was ente red by Delta Gamma 
for the Connolly Shield. We are inde bted to Mr. Robertson for hi s excel le nt 
directing. 

Debating has nouri shed thi s year under the expert manage ment of 
Maureen Allen. The schedul e ca ll s for debates with Mount Alli son a nd 
U . r.B. The intercoll egiate team con sist s of Rowena Benson, Betty Sanda ll , 
and Loui se Bishop. 

An incl'ea Bcd inte rest ha s bC'cn manifested in all departrnents of .s port 
by t he girl s t his year. Thc re ha s bee n a greatC'l' turnout than evcr in 
basketball, ground hockey, t.enni s a nd badminton: all t hi s in spite of t he 
cu rtai led hours in the gym. rt i:::. hoped that a swimming team will be 
organized. 

Delta Gamma a lso spon sored a liSa die Hawkins Day" in conjunction 
with the Council which was a great success. 

Even a bri f' f l'psume shows tha t De lta Gamma looks backward tn an 
active sea~on. and forward to an even better one next year . 
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\\ ;11 11': .... lIuhky. I'lII\C", Lq'::Hl. Reid. :'>l uf1,h~ 
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c. O. T. C. 
The Dalhousie Universit.y Contingent, C.O.T.e. was en larged this year 

t.o <.lccomlTIodatc the jn{'rea~ed enrolment due t.o t he war. l\'l orc inte nsi fi ed 
t raini ng wa s introduced to increa5c the effici ency of t he me n. New phases 
of t ra ining are mostly of a pract ical nature. Field Engineering wa s under 
ta ken, directed by Captain G. V. Douglas, and all men were give n an 
opportun ity to study the layout of trenches and their organizat ion . Night 
operations were carried out to acquaint all wj'th the principle:; of patrol 
work and working parties. Recently the battalion spent a day practicing 
t.he organization and carrying out of tactical ~chemes . The lecturcs have 
bee n much more comprehensive and now include Military Law. During 
the fall, the uni t shot the qualification tests at the Bedford Ranges, a nd 
shooting has continued throughout the term in the unit's miniature rif1{' 
range in the ba sement of the Archives Building. 

Many promotions have been made a mong faculty and stude nt membcr~ 
or t he unit. Major R. E. D. Catlley took over command of the battalion, 
an d Captain J . R. Came ron became second in command an d Chief 111 -
s t ructor. T he un it suffe red the loss of S. M. Turner, R.C. R. , but has 
obta ined t he services of S. M. Lolly, RC.R The increased adm inistrative 
wor k has necess itated the a ppointment of a f ull t ime Chief ln s tructor and 
of an Orde rly Clerk. S. M. Buskin. 

Du ring the last war, the Da lhou sie C.O.T.C. trained many office rs who 
served in the armed scr vices. The unit is confident that it will he able to 
perform thi s sa me se rvice in the prese nt national war effort. 
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c. O. T. C. 
,\ 1.1 ;111" I~ . L . I •. Caltk~ . !J.e . 
t ';lpl ,1i11 .f. R. ( ' OII1Icnm , 

lil t' So: Chief In ..... r. 
R. I.. :XiXOIl , I'.~ I . 

C. I.. Bennet. en 0.(". .\lIj , 
w. F. I.()u~ht'cd. (T) O.C 

" " .. Co\' , 
J. B. ~lal:till. (" I") .\ . ... " U" 

Coy. 
1.1. .\ , 1>: , J cw itl. Q .. \1. 

W. L. Datt un .\-.."1. ,\!lj . & 
l i lt: ",, " Cor. 

K. I I. ~Iurpll\' 
.\ , ~1. lIublc): 
\r. R . 1 ,;1 \\' ''''011 

. \ , R, B. \\'a l' er 
,\ , I I. B. I'unl;~ 

LIA'o!' .\ . K Griffin 
Captain J. \\", -'lcrritt. ,\1.0. 
1.1, \\". S. K . .l o nes, \\' , :-': ,S. ""' . 

.I . F. K cays. R.C,\, ( fl . p .a.m., 
\\" .\ . r ,og:an , T t:c h C.O.T .e 
J. R .. \la c~ I ;IiIUIl , \\', \' .S. R. 
.I . J. c. Read. (;.G.F, (; , 

~t::1. Densmore. J. ( ;, 
Sgt . Dunsworlh , F, .\ . 
~"L Eisenhauer, II. ,\1. 
t'.().,\I. S. El dul , C. K. 
~ ;;I . lIan'c), 
t ', ( •• , :'-1 .5. Iknllcocrry 
h: , (). :\I.S. Johnson, R. ('. 
C S, 1\1. Kurclsky. V. ;\1. S 
Sgt. S l11ilh , C . J. 

il radbury. \ \ ', J. 
Ounhall1 , I) , F. 

('pI. lI uward. I'. S. 
Jones, J. II. 

·\ Il"pl. I.iukjuhu.:,. D. (; . 
i\h:.\ldcn , C. S. \\". 
.\ lar:; II .. 11. II ... \ . 
:\[urr<lY. K . B. 
}{oss J. W. 
Scic ni cwicl. K. 

Cpl. S ianlcy. C. .\ . 
Swanbmg. K . I I. 

;\lC p l. Thomas. W. :\ . 
Trit cs, I I. B. 
Tuppc r. C. \\" . 
Yo ung. C. I I. 

LHlet 
.\nlie",:,oll . ~. I:i 
H,q,;!:;, I). 0 . 
Hagl1<1 l l, S. G . 
Bake. J . B. 
Bickler. C. F. 
BJad;:, O. J. 
HI ;H~ k . K. .\1. 
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Roll 
1·I .. i". I{ . II. ;\ . 
BUI\l'''. \\'. II 
Hurd . J. j\ 1. 
Brow n. K S. 
Bmllt·tt. i. E. 
( ·aine .... E. 
(" :11111.: 1'011. R. F. 
f" :u IlIJlJdl. Co O . 
{·hann;lu . J . I I. 
( ' hurchil l-Sillit h, 
Cox. J. C. 
Creighton. D . :\1 
CU l1 ningh;lIl1 . D. II . 
"e J.on~. D. II . 
Il uw den . C. B. 
Uumon t. L. B . 
Dunbrac k, C E. 
DUlismore, K. J. c. 
Fer;..:usson . J. D. 
Fc!1 c rlc" , .\ . Ill':\". 
F(lriJes.· I I . .\ . 
Fu r.~y' h , .\ . S . 
Foster. (; . K 
FO~ler , J. S 
Fowler. l". .\ . I' .. 
F";I ~r, F. K. 
Fraser , . I I. 
Fr:l:'er, . L. 
I-"r,I"CI". :'I1. F. 
French. \\". O. 
(:i1l:-u li. (". D. 
C ;od dcll . I. O. 
t ;OOtllll>lll: :\". I{ . 
( : r.ll1all1 . \ ' .. \ . 
C;rccnblaU, ). I I. 
(;uildford , D. C. 
Ha llett. J. E. 
llarrison. J . I . 
Ibl"\"e" , \\". (; . 
"" len'. F. C, 
Hcmliga r, (; . K. 
Hi lchey. S. SI.e. 
Il u lc hkis. C . \ll 
Ho use .. \ . :'I I. 
-'affray, K. 
Jalll cs, .\ . :\1. 
.I a mc:" I. F. 
Jones, G. H. 
KClIlp .. tun. <..:. K . 
Kirkpalri'ck , D. I I. 
Lalll.;illc, K. C. 
1 .(.· ~luiIlC , J . .I . 
Lewis, W. K 
Lugar, W, R, 
:'Il cColou:;h , C. P. 
.\lacDlJnald , .\ .. \ . 
.\[ :I( Don a ld , .I . D. 
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c. O. T. C. Roll - continued 
:'Il ac Dunald . .I . 1'. 
} ladJou gall , R. I., 
:\ Iaci nll cs. \\" . .J. 
:\I:ldntos h, ('. :-.: , 
. \i:l c Kc i).:;t n . I) . S. 
:'I lac KCll l ic. D, :'If. 
:'Il ac Kcn zic. I. .\ . :\1. 
.\ lac Kcn,dc. J. ,\1 . 
:'ILl c l.c: bn. R. (; . 1'. 
.\Iad .cod . ( ;, .\ , 
.\ladA:od , I. .\1. 
'\la c:'\ci l. D, S. 
.\l:Il1on . I) , II. 
-' Ia lthe\\", J. B. 
:\J cad , \L }.! , 

. \lcagbc r. ;\ . ~ . 

.\l cn:h:1Il1. E. F . . \ . 
:\l illi ga n . (; . C. 
'\Iilll gan. J . E . 
.\., ltc he ll , J . D. 
.\1 hehen, K. K. 
,\!ilchel!. I .. 
.\l o ir. D. A. 
-' I orr is, ":. I.. 
.\l o:,hcl". 1', I) , 
:-'1 0\\" ;1 ;' .\ . S. 
.\lu ... :-.clt , K. I) , 

:'\oolla n. J . t.! . 
O' OC;1. F . . \ , 
Pit cairn . . \ . 
Po irie r. .\ . II. !.. 
Pu n 'c"'. J. K, 13. 
(,lui l,d cy. R. I.. 
I-!o b inson . (; . B. 
f.! uwc. (; , C. 
i< uwlt'r, K , .\1. 
Sandoz .. \ . O. 
S hirley, S. Y. 
Si'c n icwicz. B. S. 
Smith , D. F. 
Smith , D. i\1. 
S mith , II . C; , 
Sm ith. ,I. K. 
Slone. R . . \ . 
S lU b bs. \L R. 
Stracha n. J. W, 
S \"]\"ester. {; . ,\J. 
·r'hu rgood . F . . \ . 
Tu rner. .\ . J . 
\"incc, U . ~1. 
\\" ,lIl.:I:r. P. II. {; . 
\\"ate rfi cld, J. S. 
\\ 'augh , (; . SeC. 
Weir, E. 1'. 
\\'ic k\\"irc , K . D. T . 
\\'i /Co x, R. B . 
Willi ams, I). U. 
Wilso n, .-\ . K. 
Wj .'m·e ll , G . H. 
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Pusl { '- " (lfll l 'llI" 
.\dam ..; K. II 
.\ ra b E. F." 
A.sh R D . 
Blac k I.. K. 
Bring loc E. S. 
Ch urchi ll R. I. 
Clarkson J . .'\ . 
Cleve land l. I r. 
Cook \\" . . j .. 
Coorx:r .\ . ( :. 
Crease, J . D . 
C rush\" E. B. 
Ih rrach ( ;. I:.. 
i)im ma 1-< . E . 
Dougbs J. <:. 
Du ffus .\ . F. 
Fa \" D . H 
Fras he r II . 1-< . 
Fleming: R. ~1. 
( :ood man S. B. 
Ila n nOIl I .. I: , 
Har rison J .. \ . 
lIatflc ld R. F 
Ilickcy P. T . 
li oga n J. J. 
lI om'III... R. ]':. S . 
Kca li'nl-: ~1. E. 
Je rH lllolI. (: . T . 
Kit acfl ~I . 
I .ee \\'. .\ . 
l.eOI1 ,rnl. D. \\' . 
I.ong!c\·. C. F. 
:\I c(';rr;hy. R . \\" . 
:o.lacdona ld .. \ . \\" 
:o. lac Uona ld , T. 1) .
:o.l c l)ouga ll. F. c. 
,\l cDoug,r!l. I!. .f. 
:O'bclnllc ..... D . 
~Ia (' k a\". D. 
:\la rgoiian. S. 
:\ Icrccr. E. B. 
:o.l oo r·c. R. J. 
:o. lorlon, .\ . B. 
.\h·cfs . ('. \ ' . 
:0. 1;"1";1 • • \ . E. 
()' :'\ cal . J. S . 
Pa rkcr. F. T . 
Pa tt illo , A. S . 
Pri est. J. E . 
Ri chardson. J. I',. 
Rit ch ie . R .. \ , 
Roode, I/. R 
Rose nblum. I. 
Russ, T . c. ' 
Sca lliu n. ( ;. 1'. 
S idi w'I\'. E. P. 
Spencer . I I . E. 
T hrasher. F. 
Wh:r!ley. B. J. !'. 
Wic kwire. \\' . X . 
Zi\"(' , .-\ . 
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N. F. C. U. S. 
HENRY RO SS, Dalhousie Representative 

By virtue of Dalhousie's membersh ip jn the National Federati on of 
Canadian University Students, we are linked to th e other Univers ity Student 
Counci ls t hroughout Canada. Through the medium of the N. F. C. U. S. 
official opinions of the students may be expressed and exchange of i nfo1'
mation between universities faci liatated. 

The central office is located in Hart House, University of Toronto, 
where E . A. MacDonald, al so Secretary-Treasurer of the Student Union of 
Varsity, has hi s office. It so ha ppens that the President of the N.F.C.U.S. 
this year is Sidney Hermant, who is also President of the Varsity Student's 
Admini strative Counci l. Both these men are keen ly in te rested in the 
future welfa re of the F ederation and will make eve ry effort to fUl'ther 
its interests. 

During the next two years an effort will be made to cooperate with 
other national student organizations and give assistance to them in their 
endeavours where possible . 

At thi s time one of t he most important underta kings of the N .F.C.U.S. 
is the organization of a National Emergency Committee whose purpose is 
to co-ope rate with the Department of Defence during the prese nt cri s is 
and to assist in the rehabili tation problems fo llowing the war. 

Student Christian Movement 
President-Mary DouB 
Vi ce-President and Grad. Rep.-Glynn Firth 

The S.C.M. has had a comparative ly full program this year. We began 
last term with a freshman meeting and social where Rev. J. W. A. Nichol son 
gave an address. Thi s was followed by a fall camp conference during th e 
last weekend in October, at which the main leader was Margaret Kinney, 
Associate Secretary of the Nationa l Movement. Graduate and Under
g raduate meetings were held during Margaret I(inney's five-day vis it. 

Four delegates, John Grant, Tan Ross, John Windeba nk and Rowena 
Benson, as well as Ruth Hay thorne, attended the National Conference on 
the "World Mi ssion of Chri stianity" at Toronto, at Christmas. 

Plans are be ing made for the Maritime Spring Ca mp, to take place 
during the last week in May. The groups s tudying the "Records of th e 
Life of Jesus" under the leadership of Dr. Bronson continue th iF year. A 
g roup is studying under Ruth Haythol'ne, and anoth er, under Prof. Wil son , 
is studying HDemocracy :lnd the Present Cri s is". 

A new venture of the S .C.M. this term is the se ries of weekly worship 
services being held in King's Chapel. Thi s began with a Chris tma s Ca rol 
service on th e last Sunday before Chri s tmas. The group expects to do a 
s imil ar service :lt Easter. 
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S leek fighting ships-
Th ei l' Cl'elCS all en,r;cl' / 01' till' fm/} , . . 
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StOlnding Rabt o n (coac h). rird. ~ I . ~brJ)(Jnald. :\iacRilchic , :'olacK;hl1l1ic, V,li l, 
HUlkc. I{o .. ~, Pltl l11er. 

Seated Ldlh, Pauk!.:r, Bell , ~t " l\'Y (( ',IJ)L) , \\', il lar l)ulla ld, 1-:alol1 , Chemin, IllIt ch ills. 

Senior Football 
TOM LAIDLAW, Manager 

This year Dalhousie was fortunate in that, for the first time, through 
the efforts of interested alumni, we had the services of a full-time coach. 
Thanks to this, and to the calibre of the player s, t he football season was a 
more than usually successful one, and for th e first time since 1036, Dalhousie 
was within s triking di stance of the McCurdy Cup. 

Des pite the annua l toll of injuries which kept at least kept six of our 
men out of the game for part or most of the season, competition for places 
on the team was keen, and the strategic ability of Coach Ralston was taxed 
at the posting of every lineup. An early victory at Acadia in the openin g 
game, October 7th, was a favourable omen for the remainder of the City 
League Matches, and the team carried on undefeated until it met Caledonia 
November llth~ losing the Provincial Title 3-0 in a memorabl e game. 

Every credit is due to the players who practised faithfull y, to Coach 
Ralston and to the enthusiastic support of the Alumni and the D.A.A.C. 
And not the least worthy of credit are those men who nursed jnjuries in 
the stands or who played their parts on the second team. 

Next year's team should not be greatly weakened by graduation, but 
it is too early to estimate the e ffect of the war on the team. Tn any event, 
it would be well not to forg,et that wars may be won on the playing fields 
of Dalhousie as well as of Eton, and to those who represent us in 1940, 
we of 1939 wish every Sllcces!', fair weather and good matches. 
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Intermediate Football 
JAMES MacLEAN, Manager 

At the beginning of the season, the Da lhousie Cubs showed great 
promise of ta king the league title whe n they won the fir~ t two g ames of th e 
schedule . H owe ve r , promotions to the Seni or Tea rll and injuri es t ook t he il' 
toll, and the lineup had to be changed continua lly near the end or th e 
season. Nevertheless, the Cubs ga ve a good account or ihern Helvcs in a ll 
their games-they won from Wandere rs and Acadia, t if' d with Kin g:->, UWll 

lost to 'l'ruro and Acadia in hard fought g a mes. 

The t eam thi s year was la rgely composed o f Freshmen who gav(' evC' I'Y 
indication of becoming firs t class senior pla ye rs in the next few Yf'ars. 
Coach Ral ston spent a great deal of time with til(' tf' arn , whi ('h wa s, \\'t~ 

would like to assure him , greatly appreciated. 

Standing- MacLc:lI1, K irkpatrick, :Murray. Purves, Janigan , "an 11 0111(", 11;I1';CIl , 
::\ Iaitland, ~l acJ.\c n l.ic. Ralston (coach). 

SC:lIcd Bill eh ill, ~IcColough . )l:Id.cnd, \ 1:H'(;regor. Ft'I"gu .. on, Smith. !:'lIlHly. 
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Stan d ln:.: i .aw "ol1 (mgr.J. J>lInblark. \\"il"on . Iialt. :\lacKimmh:. Ralston (coach). 
Scated S('amall. Sh:linhou,,('. Smi th (rapt.), 1 (\C»(1I1. ).\artin. 

Dalhousie Basketball, 1939-40 
WALTER R. LAWSON, Manager 

lmmediately football gear was hung up for the year, late in the fall, our "ew 
phy.ical director, Burnie Ralston, ca lled the first basketball workouts. From th e 
start it was apparent that basketball was Lo be a bigger and better affair under 
Burnie than it had been at Dal for a long time. Practically all of both last year's 
senior and intermediate teams are back at school this year. These plus some 
new material made up the large turnouts at the first of the season. Soon the 
squad wa s cut to about twenty men wbo were drilled hard up until practice had 
Lo stop for Ch ri stmas .examinations. Immediately after Christmas serious, hard 
practice was started and the squad was drilled down to a finely conditioned, snarl
ing pack of Tigers f rom which the senior and intermediate teams were chosen. 

At the time of writing the intermediate league is about half over and the 
Dalhousie Cubs ha ve five wins in six starts. We hope and expect that they will 
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corne thl"oug-h with the flrst city intermediate title to come to Dal in quite a time. 
The seni or league was later than the interm ediate and at thi s date it is im 

possible to make any predictions, but we know that the cream of Dalhousie's 
hoop artists are goi ng out there and on paper they look like the biggest and best, 
and certainly the best conditioned and practiceci team that we have Iliaced on 
the court in a number of yea rs. 

Mike Smi th, who played la st yea r with the Tigers, has been elected to the 
capta incy of t he senior tea m that we ex pect so much of thi s year. Archie Mac
Ke nzie, playing hi s third yea r with the Cubs, has been chosen captain of and is 
leading that team to victory. 

A great deal of the improvement in the standard of basketball being played 
at Dalhousie this yea r is due to t he wo rk of coach and physical director, Burnie 
Ralston . A hard and conscientious wo rker himself he ,expects and gets the same 
type of co-operation f rom the boys. Regular and efficient coaching has in yea rs 
past been a crying need at Dalhousie and it is indeed gratifying to see t hi s nred 
fill ed by so competent and Ilopular an in structor as Burnie Ralston. 

SI.1nding 1.;1\\ .. 0 11 . 1.yall. ,\ndcr,;oll, Bund y. R:lIsloll ( <:o;l<:h ). 
Sitting: Stone, :\lacKildlil'. Slt'W,lrl. :\lacKctll.il' ((';I\Y,.), (" ha rman . 
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SI,ln d in g Burn:'. Payne. :'>I c:'\cil (mgl), \r . :'I 1:u.:i)o nald .. (;r,l llt. T homas, :'I I. :'I la c Do na ld . 
S. )'l acDoll ;d d (:'''"I.-Ill ~ r.) . 1'. :\ lcJ)on::t!d (c<Xlch). 

~t'alt'd D ic key. (' h urc h ill -Srni .. h , CCf"'\flll . B:ack. :'I lacJ)oll ).:a li. FCl1erlcy. Colli n .... 

Dalhousie Hockey T earn 
CAM E RON McNEIL, Manager 

This yea r, as in the past, the management was face d with the probl em 
of entering a League that would be suita ble fo r college participation a nd 
which did not involve too many trips. For thi s reason we ente red the City 
Intermediate League, composed of Air F orce, Navy, Tra mways, Kings and 
Da l housie team s. 

Playing a Rplendid brand of hockey throug h t he schedule, our team did 
not qualif y fo r th e p layoffs, due principa lly to the except iona lly hig h 
sta ndard of abil ity di splayed by t he older and more e xperienced playe rs 
on the other teams. 

Dalhousie has a lso entered a team in t he Inte rcollegiate League and 
wi ll play aga inst Tech and St. Ma ry 'S College. At t he time of writ ing our 
chances of success in thi s league are very good, and hi g h hopes a re ente r
t.a ined fo r a possible I . S. Champi onship. 
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Blob (1 1l t;r.), Ku" ... IlIc-.on. Bundy , S\\'''n .. bur~. (;rahalll. :'\ o narna k('I' . Llwson. )l;tc Ril Chi(;, 

Track and Field 
BOB BLOIS, Manager 

The season of 1939-40 saw Dalhousie return to Track and Fie ld Spo r t. 
On October 17, 1939, Dalhousie was host to a Maritime Tnterv:1l's ity Track 
and Fie ld Invitation Meet, sponsored by Dalh ous ie Unive rs ity, King' ::;, 
Techn ical and St. Mary's Coll eges. The meet proved very success ful, 
mainly through the effo rts of Ralph Plumer and Physical In structor Burnie 
Ral ston, the latte r acting as directo r of t he meet. 

Team s from seven uni versit ies participated in the meet representating 
Dalhousie, Acadia, King's, Mt. Alli son, St. Franci s Xavier, St. Mary's and 
Technical College. 

The meet was a close race from start to fini sh, Mt. Alli son fina ll y 
winn ing with a total of 45 points. Dalhousie and St. Francis Xav ier tied 
for second place wit h 36 points. The day was rounded off by a banquet 
for participants and officials. 

MacRitchie set a new record for the di scus throw. Nonarnaker, Feindel, 
Canteiope and Lawson were prominent, though all made a good showing. 

This meet proved beyond doubt that Dalhousie has a wealth of track 
materi al, and it is felt that if such a meet be he ld next year Dalhotl s ip wi ll 
be ahle to fi eld an equally worthy t eam. 
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SI:11Hling Fllrbl: ~ :'<.]our1t:lin. Karl (;:Irkn. P rof . .\left' t'r, CI Ii 'n Slllilh . . \1"\ :\krt,(,1. 
SC,111 'd O:g::1 .\I"uII"ey . .\1 :llln'('11 .\Ill-n . ("Idy SlIlli,,:tll, D"t \;1',111;1111 , Y'''l1!I,- \1<>1111""\, 

Tennis 
M. A. FORBES MOUNTAIN, Manage r 

For the first tim e ~d nce the organization of intercollegiate tenni s in 
J 932, Dalhousie failed to win the Maritime Championship. The team 
retained the provincia l tit le by beating Acadia University 13-3, but Mt. 
Alli son University nosed out in front with a score of 10-9. As well can be 
im agined the tournament was close and excitement ran high, it being 
necessary to play the nineteenth match to decide the championship. A ll 
the member s of the team deserve much credit for the fin e showing against 
the Mt. Alli son team which was very strong. 

To Coach Professor Mercer goes the thank s of the ma nage ment for 
the aid a nd encouragement that he gave the team and we sincerely hope 
that next year h e will again , as in the past! guide the tenni s team cf 
Dalhousie to the Maritime Championship. 

Owing to inclement \veather it was n ot possible thi s yea r to hold a 
s tudent tenni s tournament as was originally t hought of! but w e hope that 
next fall this tournament will be a r eality. 
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BJ c k: ·:\ l:tc!'nkln . . \ k~l (; :lrll; lI , ).\u rJlhy .. l )o iJ..: . 1.(' wil'. 
2nd : (;ih"on . . \ !lcn . F:ltllhw l". ). \(lo n:. ( ;l-rh:l ll 1. I' .lt r lw ll. P;Uk l·~ . :\luITay, 

['IWLI : .\[ (Junl ,tin . ( 1IlJ..:1".) . C hd 'i i{' . \ ". :\l llllll~ "'Y. 11 11)\\ n h il1. :\1 L\ 11I\( ..... h .. BI:tl'k \\"ood. n. :\I OUlhl'Y '1 ;1,111;1 II 

Badminton 
~r. A. FORBES MOUNTAIN, Manager 

Thi s [.;€:a son marks a new chapte r in the histo ry of Badminton a t Dal
housie. Owing to conditions ari sing from t he war t he fo rmer McCurdy 
Cup matches had t o be cance lled. It was then decided to enter a team in 
both the Halifax Church Ba dminton League a nd the Young People's Bad
minton League. At present both team s are doing well and it is t o be hoped 
that Dalhousie will be at the top of both leagues at the close of t he seaSon. 
It is a lso to be noted with pride that thi s year the team is a wholly s tudent 
team. We were unfortunate this year in losing the services of Professo r 
Merce r, but he did not leave us entir ely and hi s coaching was appreciated 
by various members of the team. Then we were able to obtain as Coach 
Clyde Sperry, whose good work may be traced in the improved playing of 
the team. 

Although the floor was not available for Badminton as much as in 
previous years, t he s tudents were out at a ll opportunjties and the s tudent 
Badminton tournament for the various cups wa s a success. Pl ans a re being 
made to hold a Maritime Intercollegi a te Badminton tournament and we 
hHve eve ry hope that if it is held some of the t itl es will r emain at Dalhousie. 
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Ib ek l.:.ow: 1'hil \\'ray (coach). J)aphne Clalke, Barhara Schwa!'!!., ~ la ry Johnson, 
Kay Hick s, ~\[arj()ri c ?\lac1ntosh. 

Front RI)\\ )'I:lry }'lacKcigan, earl y Sullivan , Joan lllackwoou, (Capt), 
).!cla lIarri looH, )'larjorie ~J:\nning. 

Cooed Basketball 
MAHJOHIE MacINTOSH, Manager 

The Interclass League tha t was started I ast year has recei vcd even 
morc in te rest from th e students thi s year. There are four teams in the 
league : Freshette A and B teams, Sophomore, and Junior-Senior tcamR. 
An incenti ve to interest in this league has been a cup procured for us by 
Red Payne. Our thanks to him. The Interclass League is looked after 
by the assistant manager, Ma rjorie Manning. 

Thi s year, after a meeting in Truro of the colleges interested, a new 
intercollegiate league was formed, call ed the Maritime Girls' Intercollegiate 
Athletic Union, mainly for the purpose of promoting in tercoll egiate 
basketball. The colleges in the league are: U.N.B ., Mount Alli son, Acadia 
and Dalhousie. So far we have played only Acadia and were defeated, but 
are confident of redeem ing ourselves in future games. 

We all wish to express our thanks to Miss Wray for her in terest and 
excellent coaching during thi s season. 
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Harri s, Daphne Clarke, Betty Sand:lil. Phil \rray (coach) Rcta Harrison, 
Audrey :,\ighlillgalc, Joan i\ loon. 

Yvonne ~loun~cy, l:unny ).Iorsc. :'-.larjoric ~Ianllin"" DOl l\fad(cll.dc. 
Barbara ~{"h\\"arty , :\Iarion 'I'regunno. 

Ground Hockey 
DOROTHY MacKENZIE, Manager 

Ground hockey this year reached a new high. Th ere wa R a greater 
display of enthusiasm than we have seen for a long time, and the turnout 
on most occasions was excellent. Miss Wray did much to arouse in te rest 
among all the girls, especially among the Freshettes. The new cla ss pro
duced numerous fine players and a couple of stars. In addition, rnost or 
last yea r's players were back on the fi eld and the two cornbincd to produce 
a better tearn than there has been for so me t ime. We had our usual en
joyable games with Halifax Ladies' College, as well as a very pleasa nt trip 
to Edgehill and a return game at Studley. There was some talk of games 
with the English Navy boys but these didn't come through. However, the 
hila r ious, if rather irregular, match with the Dal boys quite made up for 
t his. On behalf of all those who have played I should like to thank Mi ss 
Wray for her enthusiastic, wi lli ng and un se lfi sh coaching. 
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!'rin; .. I :t'rk~·;·. Spiro. :\II!IlfO. :'Ih- rrhallL (ill).:1" I 
KClllI),rtlll. \\"1l1lr-, 1'·)\"t' ll , (;iI1i ... 

Box ing Team 
E. MERCHANT, Manage r 

Thi li year at. St. Francis Xavier Unive rsity th e A nnual Maritime 
In te rcoll egiate Box ing Championships will be held. The bout, will ta ke 
place sometime in March and to t hi s end Dalhousie's boxing enthusias t~ 
ha ve been hard at work for some month s. It is ex pected tha t Mt. Alli son, 
U.N. B. , Sl. F. X., Tech and Dalhousie wi ll be represented. 

At t he present tirne Tom Wh ite, a membe r of Dalhousie's last yea r 
tea m is the t itl e-holde r in t he Lightweight Class. 

Am ong the candi dates a re : 
J oseph Koven- F eatherweight. Cyril Kernpston- Weltcrwcig-ht 
Tom White- Lightweight Bain Munro-Middleweight 
T . S piro- Lightweight M. Skinner- Middl eweight 

Abc Becke r- H eavyweig ht 
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BURNETT ALEXANDER RALSTON 

This year Burnett Alexander Ra Is
ion has ably filled the posi of Director 
of Physical Education at Dalhousie. 

'lBurnic", as he is known to all, at
tended Halifax Academy and St. John 
High School, the n on to Acadia to 
graduate with a B.Sc. He al Ro spent 
a year at Dalhousie. During' thai time 
h is abiUty in every branch of sport 
marked him as one of the leading 
ath letes in the Maritirncs. Hi s ca reer 
jn sport was climaxed, when in ID3f1 
he wa s awarded the Clarke Athletic 
Award a s the outstanding St. John 
S portsman of the year. 

The show ing of the Dalhous ie Foot
ball Team against Caledonia in J n~ 
and hi s handling- of the Tiger 's Bas
ketball squad , illustrate that he also 
has great coaching ability . It is with 
nlen sure that we wf'1come IIBurnie" to 
Dalhousie and wish him eve ry success 
for the future . 

~--~ --- ' 

PH YLL IS WRA Y 

I)alhousie's jntrociuctioll to Phyllb 
Wray was in the fall of J !)37 when 
~he was Physical Instructress at the 
Y.W.e.A. and di rected some Physica l 
Training classes at the University . 
The next year, she accepted the posi
t ion of Physica l l llHtructrcss and Di 
rector of Girls' Sports at Dalhousie. 

Mi ss Wray was born in Lethbridge, 
Alberta. After attending St. Hilda's 
in Ca lga ry, she went to Margaret 
Eaton and received her diploma of 
Physical Education in 1937. 

Since her arrival at Dalhousie, the 
interest in co-eel sports has increased 
nearly one hundred per cent. Under 
her capable and will ing in s truction, 
Lhe co-eds can learn anything from 
golf to sw imming. 
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",I .f, rnlljl IljJart , 
II ' li t) ('1"('1" IIjI/caul 8 t l" (J / ' I ' . 
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The M alco lm Honor Society 

111 the summer of J!HJ3 Jarncs l\,l alcolm , a g-radualc ill Arts thai ~ prillj!.' , 

g-avc hi s l ife in a he roic attempt. to save a drown ing comrade. Th ose who 
1,!1cW him reali sed that such a death was a fitting close to a life of un se lfi sh 
service to others. To keep the ideal s of Jimmy Mal col m before the eyes of 
all Dalhollsians, the James Malcol m H onor Society wa s fo rmed . As 
members of this society are chosen tho!;e of each year's graduat ing class, 
who, in the opinion of fe ll ow-stude nts have shown, in the proper degree, -
th e spil'it which inspired hi s life. lts award of a small gol d k,cy is the 
highest honor whi ch ca n be conferred by Dalhou s ie stude nts on one of 
their numbe r. 

1 !I~7-Avi s H. ~ I arshall 

Fred W. MacInni s 

[!)28- Murray MacG. Rankine 
J. Ge ra ld Godsoe 
J ohn W. Me .... itt 

I!J:::!!t- Charics 1\1. lVl acKe nzic 
M. Ka the rine Hanifen 

l030- Arthur L. Murphy 

1031- Frederi ck C. J enning-s 
Gertrude W. Hemphi ll 
Thomas A. Goudge 

1932- Robert MacG . Brown 

1!,33- W. Cha rles Anderson 
Wa lt e r C. MacKenzie 

Georg-e C. Thompson 
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l!)34- Wayllc ~IcKic 

Potter A. 0 y ler 

UI35- P. Elizabeth Ath erto n 
Fred l-{ . Wigm ore 

I!I3(;- E. E li zabeth Balle1l1 
Helen R. Belyea 
J. Ernest Ri cha rdson 
J. R. Harry Sutherla nd 
JamcR A. "Muil' 

J!);J7- Gordoll 1-1. Thompsoll 

1!)38- H. Edward W. Ba rnhill 
Ian M . Maci\. cig'<..lIl 

1~)3H-1 rene Pentz 

J !)40- J oa ll Blackwood 

:! 
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Malcolm Honor Award 

1940 
J OAN SYLV JA BLACKWOOD 

Students' Council , Gazette, Glee Club, Gymnasi um Com
mittee, Delta Gamma, Midlothian Society, Year Book, Co-ed 
Basketball, Badminton- all these owe at least a proportion of 
their success in th e last few years to he r efforts. But more 
notable than Joan 's actual achievements in these branches of 
campus life has been he r dependability and ever graciou ~ 
manner, no matter how important or trivial t he task. 

We, the Students of Da lhousie, have ::;een and appreciated 
her unselfi sh and efficient service to the University, and now 
express our appreciation in t he best way we know. 

Congratulations, and- thanks, Joan. 
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John IJora ce Oickcy Juhn Frands Fin lay Stuart Clark LlllC lIerbert Le sli e Stewart 

Smith Shield 
Th e S ll1iLh S hi eld if; a debating award for senior Law stude ll ts, the 

hig-h est underg raduate honor of that Faculty. The de bate itself takes place 
late in the year, beyond the date of publication of the Year Book. H owever , 
the competitors have been chosen from the graduating cla ss for thi s year's 
COil test, and thi s COJl gtitutcs in itself a signal honor. 

.lames ,\1cx(lndcl' Doull 

Rhodes Scholarship 

Thi s ~chol an;hip , tenable at Oxford Unj vcl's iLy , 
is awarded a nnually to some Nova Scotian student 
according to s tipulations in t he will of Cecil Rhodes. 
The bas is of selection includes schola s tic and ath letic 
a bility, force of character, man hood, courage, khHll i
nCSH a nd kindred virtues . 

Da lh ousjall s, therefore, arc proud t ha i one of the ir number has agai n 
becn chosen for t hi s honol". Th e win ner thi s year is J an1 e~ Alexander 
Doull, of Ha lifax. At Dalhousie , he majored in Classics, a nd will now 
continue his s tudi es at Oxford . 

Best of Luck, Jimmy Doull. 
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<;LEE CLUH 
Henry Reardon 
Joan Blackwood 
Lloyd Dalton 
Robert Edwards 
Graham Macdougall 
J ack Reynolds 
Charl es Roberts 
Gordon Hi seler (Honorary) 

STUDENTS' COUNCIL 

Fred Barton 
Peter Nicholson 
Shirley Kirkpatrick 

DELTA GAMMA 

Ma ureen Allen 
Charl otte Sulliva n 
Reta Harri son 
Joan Blackwood 
Rowena Benson 
Elizabeth Sandall 
Louise Bishop 

D. A.A.C. 

George Co rston 
George Collins 
Willi am Thoma s 
John Dickey 
Arthur Mercer 
Ross MacKimmi e 
No rman MacRitchie 
John Kerr 
Thomas Laidlaw 
Walter LHwson 

. --~ 
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Donald Anderso n 
Ralph Plumer 
Kent Irwin ( Honorary) 

GAZETTE 

Bob Maitland 
John Windeba nk 
Doug Cameron 
J oan Blackwood 
John Dickey 

MEDI CAL JO URNAL 

Frank Wanamak er 
Lou Raider 
Fred Stiefcl 
Geo rge Parsons 

CON NOLLY SHIELD 

Delta Gamma Society 

PAN-HELLE NIC AWARD 
Yvonne Mounsey 

MUNRO DAY SHIELD 
Forrest Campus 

BAND 

Andrew :MacManu s 
Peter He rschoon 
Joh n Fraser 
Graham Bennett 
Fred Ma lcolm 
Bill Schaffne r 
Alrrcd Poil'i eJ' 
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Sigma Chi 
INTERNAT IONAL 

SOCIAL FRATERN ITY 

Founded at Miami Un iversity 
Oxford, Ohio, in 1855 

Consul 

Pro-Consu l 
Quaestor 
Annotator 
H istorian -

H . G. Quigley 

L. M. Veniot 
T. J. K. Gilli s 

V. M. Nickerson 
A. K. Archiba ld 
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NOVA SCOTIA ALPHA 
of 

Phi Delta Theta 
Founded at Miami Unive rs ity 

in 1848 

Firs t Tnte rnational Social Frate rnity 
at Dalhousie 

106 Chapte rs in Canada and 
United States 

Pre.;; ident 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Reporte r 

Ii@4£: 

Evatt Merchant 
- James Read 
John Maclnnes 

- Hichard Murphy 
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Phi Kappa Pi 
CANADIAN NATIONAL 

FRATERN ITY 

Dalhousie Chapter 
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Phi Delta Eps ilon 
BETA MU CHAPTER 

Founded at Cornell Univers ity in I!104 

Offi cers 

Consul - Sa muel Rothfe ld 
Vice Co ns ul Martin J. H offma n 
Chance llor Arthur S hai nhousc 
Sc ribe - - - - Eli Davi s 
Hi s toria n - Harry Goldberg 
l\hushal - - - Ha rry Weine r 

Sena tors 

F irs t Senator - - Samuel J . Shane 
Second Senator Frederick H. Stiefe l 
Graduate Senator - Le on .. ud Kl ein 
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Phi Rho Sigma 
INTERNAT IONAL 

MEDT CAL FRATER . rTY 

.Found ed at Northwestern Univer~ ity 

in 1890 

ALPHA ETA CHAPTER 
DALHOUS IE UN IV ERS ITY 

( ) ffi cers 

Pres ident G. S. Inman 
Vice-President - - C. A. Annea l' 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

. ) 

A. A.MacVical' 
- - - J . G. MacLea n 

.. t~::4d.b;.1IL&!!?!ifrJt;s 106 

Phi Chi 
INTERNATIONAL 

MEDTCA L FRATERNITY 

l"ouIHled at the Univers ity of Ve rmont 
1889 

NU S IGMA CHAPTER 
DALHOU SIE UN IVERS ITY 

Presiding Senior 
Presiding Junior 
Secretary 
T" casurer -

A. A. Macdonald 
J . A. MacDougall 

- J. W. Lon g 
- L . E. Lowtol1 

j 'i~ 
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Pi Beta Phi 
WOMEN'S 

INTERNATION AL FRATERN ITY 

F Oll nded J 867 

President 
Vice- President 
Hec. Secretary 
Cor. Secreta ry 
Treasurer 

- - - Betty Bligh 
- - Bernice Morse 
Elizabeth McCurdy 

Daph ne Christie 
- Frances Pa tchell 
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Alpha Gamma Delta 
WOMEN 'S 

JN TE RNATION AL FRATERNITY 

ALPHA ETA CHA·PTER 

Pres ident - - - Ethel MacKenzie 
1s t Vice-President - - Betty Ca rten 
Cor. Secreta ry - Ca rly Su lli van 
Treasurer - - - Barbara Schwartz 
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DEARDIAR~ 
Sept. 29-Another college 

yea r begun today - r egis
te red th is morning. Swell 
to see all th e gang again . 
Wandered over to the Hall 
to th e F reshman P arty to
night wi th a couple of the 
fe llows. Weren' t supposed 
to be there, of course, bu t 
decided that the gir ls could 
use a break. Also wanted 
to look over t he Freshette 
Cl"Op. An swel': Mmm ! Not 
bad ! 

., 
" • L 
L • V 
40 

Oct. 2 - Classes began . 
Always something to ta ke 
the joy out of life ! 

Oct. 5-Students' Counci l 
Dance tonight. Very fin e 

par ty-very fi ne indeed. Th e freshettes look better and better . 
bless t heir Ii ttle hearts ! Of coul'se one must move caref ully in 
these things, but t here's one in particular . . . 

Oct. 6 - Finally decide to make li fe worth living fo r 
a F reshette, and what happens? Th ey have a Sh in 'elf Hall in
itiation, and sh e can't go out! 

Oct. I2-F irst Glee Club show of the yea r, "Th e Importance 
of Being' Earnest " . Very fin e start for the year, say 1. 

Oct. I3-The Freshi e-Soph Dance-firs t t ime I've indulged 
in years-in the dance, I mean. Can't say it's what it used to 
be when it was a fo rmal, way back wh en I was a young th ing; 
but it had its points all t he same. 

Oct. I7- Th e Intercollegiate Track Meet today. Very dismal 
day-besides which we lost ; but at leas t th ere were no classes. 
Very nice li ttle dance after the meet. 

Oct. 28-Today I am a social success! Yes, my dear diary, 
I was invited to th e Delta Gamma Open I-louse. Very n ice party; 
lovely girls; in fact, a fi ne large evening. 
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Ocl. :ll-Ah! Th e witching nigh t! Threw a party at the 
hou 'e. Costumes! Wish more of the gi rls would come a' ballet 
dancers, pirates (very suitable fo r some I've known)-or some
body would come as the Petty girl. , . 

Nov, 2-First big formal of the year-the Med Ball. Im
pressions of the latter half of the dance a trifle vague-but very 
plea ant! 

Nov. 9- It must be that I've switched to Sweet Caps-or 
Lifebuoy-that did it. Yes, I went to the Sh irreff Hall Formal 
tonight. Wh at is the secret of my power over women? Dunno. 
But it was a super party, anyway. 

Nov. lO-Could scarcely believe what I saw tonight. College 
spirit openly and unashamedly manifested at Dalhousie! Pep
,'ally, snake-dance, bonfire-can this be Dalhousie? Nevel' saw 
so much enthusiasm. I-lot dogs and dancing- (or are they one 
and the same th ing? ) at the Gym afterwards. Done out, but 
never had so much f un in my life. 

Nov. ll-Armistice Day has come and gone, and with it the 
big game we all practised so hard fOI'. Caledonia won, but, be
lieve me, they worked hard fo r it. lIard game to lose - big 
crowd there. Tea-dance (so-
called ) at the Gym after the 

Nov. l 4-Can it be I have 
lost my manly appeal ? A 
Delta Gamma dance tonight, 
and I didn 't go. Curses, I say. 
One of the fellows at the 
house went, and said heap 
good party. 

Nov. l6- Freshmen showed 
what they could do at the Glee 
Club show ton ight- and th ey 
could do all right. The play 
was only fair, but the revue 
was good - they've got a lot 
of talent in the class. The 
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girlj e~ luul{ ed e~peciall y ueau
tifu l. Dance better than usual, 
but those (c ens 0 red) tag 
dances ! ! 

Nov. 17- Did mean lo slarl 
lo work this week- but there 
was the Law Ball tonight, and 
who could ['csist? and I don't 
mean the dance. Much fun, 
though ! 

Nov. 20- Met Kissy Came
ron at last-oh, man!!! 

Nov. 24-Labor pains-did 
start work today. Might as 
well, with a ll the girls goin g
either to the King's Formal 
last night, or to Pine Hill For
mal tonight. Fine thing! 

Dec. 2-Just heard an awful thing- favoritism has struck 
lhis university. The President, no less, had a party and asked 
most of the campus lovelies and only invited Navy lads (British 
at that) . Remind me to buy a uniform tomorrow. 

Dec. 12- 0migawd ! Exams began! 

Dec. 19 - Either I finished exams or they fin ished me. 
Christmas and New Year's-here I come! 

Jan. 3-Back again with only one pluck, and a decent cur
lain drawn over the holiday activities . 

J an. 5-The new season off to a fl ying start with the Com
merce Ball. May not be many of these Commerce boys, but 
they sure <:an stage a party-or was it just the gal that made 
it so g'ood? 

Jan . 12- The Boilerll1aker~ ' Ball tonight- very much up to 
slandard. Good t ime had by all-especially by the Phi Delts! 

Jan. 17-What a day ! The Council decided to withd raw 
from the C.S.A., and myoid bones tell me th ere'll be hell to pay . 
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Then a riotous hockey game-the Council vs. D.A.A.C. - girls 
playing on both teams (practically over Red Payne's dead body) . 
Poor hockey, but good fun. Skating session fo llowed . 

J an. 19-5'funny-l'm told there was one lone Phi Chi at 
classes today. Maybe last night's Formal had something to do 
with it? 

Jan. 23-More fun and rioting at the Student Forum today. 
Absolu tely nothing decided, but it was a field-day for those 
lawyers. 

Jan. 31-First Glee Club Show of the New Year- two one
act plays for the Connolly Shield. The dear g irls looked very 
nice on stage in the first play-·second play at least interesting. 
Dance afterward, and, oh joy! no tag dances I 

Feb.-Another FOl"llm meeting re vote of censure moved 
2ga inst the Council-close shave, but they won out. 

Feb. 4-Very h ectic week-end fo r some people - Ph i Ilho 
Formal Thursday night (my deah, t hey had the loveliest 
favors! ). Phi Kap Formal, and Tech Ball Friday ni ght - and 
Saturday is Satmday . Me, I'm the peaceful type. 

F eb. 7 - Another Glee 
Club Show - the pace is 
beginnin g to tell. Th e 
Pi Phi's done noble, and 
the revue afterward was 
in teresting. Dance, too. 

F eb. 9- Didn't go my
self, but hear tell there 
was some college spi ri t 
shown at the Dal Gi rl s 
vs. U. . B. basketball 
game-the band played . 
and even fa int cheers 
were heard by the more 
keen-eared of the specta
tOI·S. Wh ere, oh where is 
th e lofty restraint of 
Dalhousian s 0 f 0 the r 
yea rs in these matters? 

, 
~£!eL 4>~ 
--~ -~ -
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March 20lh-
ftevoll of lhe V. G. In

lerns - il wi ll be a hap
pie r and beller place 
now. 

Apr il 15lh-

Th is is farew ll , 0 Diary. 
!lave just been reminded 
that here it is almosi 
exam time, and not a 
slroke of work done yet. 
Shall see you again "come 
Mi;lY" , 

PHAROS 

March 6ih-

Ward-heelers oul ill fo rce, 'mid 
derbies and strong ciga rs, frigh ten
ing the Frosh into voting the righl 
way . nighl! Counci l Elections! 

March 12th-

Munro Day-the yea r' s wind up. 
(I must get down to work soon.) 
Spo ris, speeches, Glee Club dance
more darn fu n, but I guess I'm get
ting old-the pace tells. Don't think 
I'll go to Herbie's lectu re tomorrow. 
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AUTOGRAPHS 
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8 11({r/ul l".lJ 811({/)es 0/ 111("11 U11d tfOIIIl'lI? 

,·III t! (Lllcielll sh ips- IIIlt! l) wtO Il ;; ' lii/iJl ,,- '! 

IJIII. (/ s I st ruiJl ed 111l/ tired eves 

Alld Iried 10 pier('1' tiJis JlIl/s/eFI/ , 

'I'll I' beatoll ',I' 1i,1/111 ,,1111 11 1' {I rig hter "Iill 

{ 'lIlil 171 (' s('el l (, If (lS hid 10 fielf 

TJy til e sll ield of blinding light. 

I drelllil/ lasl lIii/Iil, 
Or did 1 dreaJIIP Or u;ag it not 

,·1 i/lillljls(' 0/ sOllie lHopllelit Irl/lh. 

SO lli e If oll ri er 17ll1s r erea l ed 10 III l'r 

u s 

U. II. .\1. 
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P·HAAOS 

To all who helped in any way in the publishing of 
PHAROS '40, par ticu larly the representat ives of the var ious 
faculties-Doug McKean in Arts & Science, Kent Irwin in 
Medicin e, Arch MacKenzie in Law, Bob Wallick in Dentistry .. . . 

To Betty Blig·h fo r her art wo rk on the cover 

To Peter Whalley for his ca rtoons . .. . 

To the Council of Students fo r thei r co-operation 

To the photographer, Gauvin & Gentzel, the printer, McCurdy 
Prin t, and the photo engTavers, Maritime Photo Engravers, fo r 
their ever-willing' advice and ass istance 

To ou r ad vertisers 

To these 

MANY THANKS. 

D\.\R Y 

·· (; .\ZETTE'· 

TIIE\IE ,\\' U " PJI.\],:os" ]'J( "IT I<L 

I·ICITI.:. E~ tl F t :n .L .\ '\ 11 S ill]' 
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The Edi to r and Staff, 

PHAROS, '4 0. 

)0.\ \ BI.AC K \rOO D 

BOB :'oJ .. \ ['1'1..\:'\1) 
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NEWS OF THE HOME 

NEWS OF THE WORLD 

NEWS WHEN IT IS NEWS 

FOR EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY 

READ 

THE HALIFAX 
DAILY STAR 

Comfortable 

Convenient 

Commodious 

HE INTZM AN - NORDHETMER 
WEBER - LA SAGE 

AN D BELL P-I-A-N-O-S 

SHEET MUS IC - RE CO RDS 
AND SMALL INSTR UMENTS 

A Co mplete Mu. ical Se rvice 

~ 
456-460 Barrington Street 

H ALIF AX, N. S. 

THE LORD NELSON 
_4. MODERN, ],' IR E-P IWOF' HOTEL 

HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA 
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The Nova Scotian 
The Headquarters 

For All 
Dalhousie Gathering's 

Experienced in ha nd li ng 
C I a ss and Fratem ity 
Parties, ' Society Dances 
and Group Banquets. 

S UPPER DAN CES EV}~RY SATURDAY N IGHT 

BURCHELL. SMITH, 
PARKER & FOGO 

Barri sters, So li citors, E tc. 

C. J. Burchell, K.C. 
F. D. Smith, K. C. 
E. '1' . Parker , K. C. 
J. G. F ogo, K. C. 
W. H . J ost 
C. W. Burchell 
1. M. MacKeigan 

WISHING SUCCE SS AND 

PROSPERITY 

to th e 

D ctlh01.lsie GnLducLting Class 
of 1940 

Dalhousie Uni versity Store 
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THE BOOK ROOM 
349 BARRINGTON ST. 

Carry the L Cbl'/Jest Sto ck of 

Ho07 .. s 111 the lIfar it';m es 

Come in and Browse Around 

SATISFACTORY 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

by 

CLiMO 
501 Barrington St reet 

Phon e B-7ti65 



Maritime Dental Supply 
Co., Limit ed 

S e1·vice to the D ento.! 
PTof ession of 

M (wi time P1·ovinces 

HALIFAX, N .S. - ST. JOH N, N.B. 

MARITIME COLLEGE 
OF PHARMACY 

E stabli shed 1911 

IN AFFILIATlON WITH 

DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY 

Stewart, Smith 
MacKeen & Rogers 

BARRISTERS 
A ND 

SOLICITORS 

3 19- 329 Hoy Bui ldi ng" 

HALIFAX Nova Scotia 

Dominion Steel and Coal Corporation 
Li mited 

Prod ucers and ShilJperS of 

DO MI NION , S YDN EY, SPRI NG HI LL AN D ACA DI A 

HI GH GRADE 

BIT UMI NOUS, ST EA M, GA S AND HOUSE HOLD 

COALS AN D DOMINION COKE 

ARk f our n f' a Jcl' 

DOMINION COAL COMPAN Y, LIMITED 
21 LOWER WATER ST ., HA LI FAX P hone B-7!102 
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The Favourite Shop 

For Many Men Seelcing 

SMART APPAREL 
Our Men's Clothing a nd Fu rnishing De pa r t me nt s offe r t he newest Rt y Jes 
ao they appea r . . . our bu yer ma kes f reque nt t r ips to leading s tyle 
cent res and in t ha t man ne r keeps in touch wi t h t he newer t hing s men 
are wea ring . 

In Clot hi ng, t he EATON Made to Measure Suit s a rc the 
lea ders, offerin g a wide choice of pa tterns, fin e ta ilorin g 
a nd three popula r pri ce g r Oll))s . 

I n f urni shings - shi r ts, t ies, ha ts, py ja rnas, shoes , hose, etc.- you will 
fi nd a va ried selection to choose f rom. Some thing to please a ll ta s tes. 

JOHN TOBIN & CO. 
LIM ITED 

E stabli shed 1825 

WHOLESALE GROCEllS 
TEA IMPORTERS 

AND 
BLENDERS 

H AL IFAX CANA DA 

THOMAS WALLACE 
SONS AND DAUGHTERS 

Sigh t Specialists 
Eyes T es ted - Re pa irs 

Glasses Made 

" If You Want to See Well , 
See Wall ace" 

Y.M.C.A. BLDG . HALIFA X 
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MEDICAL 
STUDENTS 

SUPPORT 

YOUR 

STUDENT 

MEDICAL BULLET1N 



This BANK Serves YOU 
A Savings Account A Checking Account 

A Safety Del)Osit Box 

Drafts and Moncy Orders payable anywhere you may requi l·e. 

Loans when j us tified pending receipt of income or fund s from 
other sources. 

Th ese and all other banking services are available at any of 
our branches. 

1832 
The BANK of 

NOVA SCOTIA 
Ove r a Century of Banking Experi ence 

1940 

Ir=============~--==~-~:==================~ 

Gauvin and Genzell 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Phon e B-6992 

18 Spring Garden Road Halifax 
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MACDO ALD, McIN ES, 
MACQUARRIE & PATTILLO 

Barristers, So licitors, &c. 
W. C. MacDonald , ICC. 
Dona ld Mel nnes 
J . T . MacQua rr ie 
A. S. Patti ll o 
A. G. Coo pe r 

Coun sel 
L. A. Lovctt, K. C. 

35 BEDFORD ROW - HALIFAX 

E VE RYTH ING NEEDE D 
ICOR TH E T ABLE 

FRATERNITY I-IOUSE 
CATERERS 

Ships' Outfitter 

J_ R. PINEO 
7 1 Duke Sl rCt'l 

PENDER'S BUS 
AND 

TAXI SERVICE 

All Passenge rs F ully Insured 

I'h olle L-il717 

• 
PHOTO E NG RAVINGS BY 

M aritime Photo Engravers Ltd . 

!'ilj ARGYLE STREET 

HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA 

• 
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UNIVERSITY GRADUATES - - -

Your Reading 
Education and information is a matter not only of necessity 

but of pride with evel'y serious-minded reader. 

Reading must g;o further than newspapers and novels, and 
sound information must be sough t on the great questions of 
religion, education, literature, science and politics, 

i ~~/.f/ 
~> 

The Dalhousie Review 
The Dldhousi e Review-Canada's literary quarterly maga

zine-supplies this class of l'eading, 

The Dalhous'ie Review aims at following; the example of the 
great British magazines in the free, intelligent and independent 
discussion of public questions , 

Annual Subscription only $2,00, U1 ' tMee 1Jem's fo?' $.5 ,00 

ADDRESS 

THE REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED 
p, 0, Box 1025 - HALIFAX 
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PERFECT maTCH 

olamonos 

If you ca n' t trust your 
eye and judgment ow' 
Registered Jeweller is an 
experl, yo u can trus t his. 
Bjrks Djamonds a re )Ilorc 

bri lliant , free from Haws, 
correct proportions with 
true sY llIme try of facets. 

Diamoud Solitaire w;th six 
shoulcler diamonds, 1II01l1lied in 
14 k,. lwlUrol gold, tV;tla 18 kt. 
11'hite gold sCllings - - 75.00 

Matching }rcdding Rill !j. seve", 
diamonds ........ 30.00 

"Start life with 
a Lifelong Friend" 

Since 1876 We Have Sold 
Just Such Mercha ndi se 

Made to your liking at the 
Exclusive Leather House 

KELLY'S 
Limited 

Established 1876 

116-118 Granville Street 
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